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U . S. FIGHTS TO PREVENT BIRTH CONTROL LEGISLATION
HRCHOPENSGUNSTOPROTECT
VilNlSWINGSEREdDN
EVERYPOBUGSCiHL liRE l e i i w t f i a M i c
REUGIiSSHY CANBEBEU)
Boston U. Man Shows Hilespread
Need in America
Des Moines, Iowa. — Bailding a
ehnrch school opposite every school
building: in the land, where Protes
tant, Catholic and Jewish religious
instruction would be imparted, was
advocated here by Dr. Walter S.
Atheam , head o f t ^ religions educa
tion department o f Boston univer
sity, in an address before city su
perintendents and town principals o f
schools. Dr. Atheam would have
these religions schools staffed at least
one-eighth as heavily as the regular
schools He said the plan bad been
widely endorsed, and declared it the
only means o f accomplishing general

Reports of Success in Hollanil Proved
to be Spurious
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separated.
The plan was evolved, the Boston
educator said, because a vast m ajor VOL. X X I. NO.
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ity o f the grade school and high
school graduates o f today are quali
fying as potential law-breakers and
criminals. Children o f the present
generation lack honesty and ethical
sense, he said. A series o f tests con
ducted in the public schools through
out the country bad shown dishonesty
among children from the seventh
grade up, he declared, 70 per cent
being proved dishonest in one large
d ty.

7 More Priests, I More Nuns
WiD Do Mission Work in Orient
MaryknoU, N. Y . — Seven more
Catholic priests left M i^knoU Nov.
16 fo r the mission fields in China.
They are the second band to leave
here fo r the Orient this year, the
first group o f eight, who sailed in
September, having already reached
their missions in Rorea.
A fter a ceremony here the priests
boarded trains fo r San Francisco,
They will sail from that port Nov. 24.
The seven missionaries are; The
Rev. J o^ p h Schmidt o f Cleveland;
the Rev. Joseph McCormaek o f New

Y ork; the Rev. John Heemsherk o f
Ossining, N. Y .; the Rev. Joseph L.
Famen o f Baltimore; the Rev. Pat
rick Malone o f Brooklyn; the Rev.
Robert Sheridan o f C h ic a ^ : and the
Rev. John O’Mara o f New York.
Two Sisters o f the MaryknoU Com
munity will sail from San Francisco
Nov. 24 to prepare the way fo r the
establishment o f a normal school in
the Archdiocese o f Manila, P. I. Six
other members o f the community will
leave early next year to assist in this
work.

Women M e Backwoods Lands,
Prepare Ckidren (or Sacraments
Washington.— Twenty-four wom the National Council o f Catholic
en, leaving their homes hers for Women. A fter he had conferred the
whole days at a time, riding by auto- sacraments at the conclusion o f their
mobUe each day over 100 mUes o f task. Archbishop Curley o f Baltimore
roadway, much o f which was in mis told the d e v o t^ workers: “ These
erable condition, have succeeded in children are some o f the most thor
preparing 25 children o f the Mary oughly instructed I have encounland hack country fo r their "first C on -tered . I f your Council never had
fessioa and 60 fo r first Communion done a thing before, and if this were
the last work it ever did, it would
and Confirmation.
This remarkable bit o f rural vaca have justified its existence. I hope,
tion school work was accomplished by however, that yon have only begun
the Washington District Council o f your'task.”

m iE S OF MODERN SOCIETY RAPPED BY
FATHER McMENAMN AT COLORADO IMVERSITY;
VOLSTEAD A a WRONG. 18TH AMENDMENT OKEH

Speaking before the student body
and faculty o f the University o f Colo
rado at Boulder Tuesday, the Rev.
Hugh L. McMenamin told some o f
the things he opposes and was greet
ed with frequent outbursts o f ap
plause. He ^ d :
“ 1 am opposed to the Fundamental
ists, because they believe too much.
~“ I am opposed to the Modernists,
because they believe too little.
“ I am opposed to the scientists who
invade the realms o f religion. Too
often they are o f that type o f which
the esteemed president o f the Uni
versity o f Colorado recently spoke—
*tbe uneducated educator.’
“ I am opposed to the theologians
when they attempt to teach science.
Most o f them do not know whether
an electron is a part o f an atom or
a new kind o f breakfast food. Let
me, however, say in paasing that as
a rule theologians know infinitely
more about science than scientists
know about theology.
“ I am opposed to T h is Freedom’,
Feminism, so-called equal rights and
woman’s suffrage, all in fact that has
given us the *New Woman’.
“ I am opposed to divorce and re
marriage, a condition that enabled
that Texas girl o f whom we read the
other day to have her fourth legal
husband at the age o f 17.
“ I am opposed to eugenics, sex hy
giene and birth control, because their
advocates would breed ns as cattle
and violate the most fundamental
laws Of nature.
“ I am even opposed to the R . EL K.
“ I am opposed to the over-centraliu tio n o f government that would
take from the individual states rights
and obligations that legally belong to
them. As an instance, I oppose the
proposed educational bQl that would
blish a department o f education

in Washington and a secretary o f
education in the Cabinet As a na
tion, we are safer with a secretary
or superintendent o f education in
each ra te .
“ I am opposed to paternalism in
government the tendency o f the
state to usurp the rights o f parents
and individuals and dictate to ns
what we most eat and drink and
wherevrith we must be clothed and
how and when and where we should
be educated.
“ 1 am opposed to the pampering
and coddling o f criminals, the treat
ing o f crime aa a disease and con
victs as patients, and I would advo
cate that much o f the money now
spent in tr^ n g to reform criminals
were spent in saving others from en
tering that class. And as one o f the
means o f saving others I would use
some o f the money to purchase hemp
rope, electric chahrs and strong iron
bars. And moreover I would advo
cate punishment preciaely because
some priMners are mentally, defec
tive; it is the only argument they
know. A whip can malm even a dog
obey and teach him splendid man
ners.
“ I am opposed to the state endeav
ors to legijdate morality into us, and
for the simple reason that it cannot
be done, ^ e Ten Commandments
sufficed fo r 6,000 years. Our reform
ers would improve upon them and
give us ten more.
*T am opposed to the Volstead act.
Now don’t applaud tocLgaon’’— (there
was thunderous applatise). “ I am
unalterably in favor o f voluntary
total abstinence and I am and have
been a total abstainer since I was
seven ysar^ o f age. I am unalterably
in favor o f the eighteenth amend
ment and as a menmer o f the AntiSaloon league (from vrhich I have

since resigned) I worked f o r lerislation that would prevent or check the
abuse o f alcohol. And I have quite
as much r^ p e ct today fo r the boot
legger as 1 have fo r the man or
woman who patronizes him. And I
want to say to you young men who
carry flasks to every party that you
have a mighty poor conception o f
what true American manhood means.
And I wouldn’t give the snap o f my
finger fo r the young woman who
participates in such parties. But in
spite o f all that, I am opposed to
the Volstead act because it is an un
warranted and unnecessray infringe
ment upon man’s personal rights. I
maintain that individnais have a right
to the use, not the abuse, o f alcohol.’ ’
He said that he admitted that the
state had a right to legislate for the
common good and that the abuse of
alcohol was a menace to society and
the state had the right to legislate
to prevent that abuse. “ I admit that'
the state has the right to infringe
upon personal rights when that is
necessary fo r the common good, out
only when it is necessary. The pre
vention o f the use o f alcohol pro
vided fo r by the Volstead act was
not necessary to prevent the abuse
and therefore it is an unjust infringe
ment upon man’s personal liberty. It
would be better to tolerate even
abuse than to violate principles,’’ he
said.
"H e who would defend the
Volstead act must prove that the
abuse o f alcohol could not be pre
vented.”
The priest next took up the lower
ing o f standards o f morality by
women and said that the woman o f
today who tries to attract by show
ing her person instead o f her per
sonality is advertising herself fo r
just what she is. “ a rag, a bone and
a hank o f hair.’’

The Catholic Church, knowing that
a determined attempt will be made
in the next Congress to permit the.
carriage o f birth control propaganda
through the mails, is o p t in g a na
tion-wide fight against triis paganism.
The N. C. W. C. has made an ex
haustive study o f the question and
has issued pamphlets on i t
Birth control advocates constantly
claim (1 ) that the use o f contracep
tives is an efficient method o f con
trolling births, (2 ) that it is their
purpose to give the lower classes a
knowledge o f these means, (3 ) that
contraception, in principle and in
practice, is endorsed by all compe
tent physicians and gynecologists.
Against these contentions may be
set the first report o f the Commit
tee on Maternal Health o f New York,
a committee o f doctors appointed to
investigate the matter, and set forth
in the Transactions o f the American
Gynecological Society fo r 1924: Con*
traception; A Medical Review o f the
Situation, by Robert L. Dickinson,
M.D., F.A.C.S..,
(1 ) Regarding the efficiency o f
birth control methods, in this report
the doctors are agreed that no
method o f contraception is wholly e f
ficient and that conception takes
place despite these precautions.
“ The medical profession is not yet
co g n iu n t o f any guaranteed contra
ceptive.”
The successes claimed by the birth
control clinics, the d octon found, are
based on incomplete and untrustwor
thy records, since many cases never
report and “ a patient who does not

Notable Figures at Celebration
LOCAL COMMENT
Murder
of
ImkOes
Denonneed
of Madeline Sopkie Canonization
as Pagan by Catbolk Lawyer
New York.— A four-day religious
observance in honor o f the canoniza
tion o f S t Madeline Sophie Barat,
foundress o f the Society o f the Sa
cred H eart was brought to a close
Nov. 16 at the ManhattanvQle Con
vent o f the Sacred H eart
The celebration began Thursday
w i^ a Solemn Pontificial Mass cele
brated by the Most Rev. Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi, Apostolic Delegate to
the United States. Among those who
attended were: Archbishop Cieplak,
exiled victim o f the Bolshevik perse
cution o f religion in Russia; Arch
bishop Castigny from Jaran; the R t
Rev. John J. Dunn, auxiliary Bishop
o f New Y ork; and Monsignor Bernardini o f Washington. Cardinal
Hayes presided at the ceremonies
held Saturday.
Archbishop Cieplak is in the Unit
ed States, at the invitation o f Bishop
Gallagher o f Detroit, and Bishop
Schrerobs o f Cleveland, who met him
in Rome during the past summer, and
o f Bishop Rhode o f Green Bay, as
well as numerous American Catholics
o f Polish birth or descent. It was
said here that Archbishop Cieplak
owes his release from the Russian

prison largely to the unofficial inter
cession o f the United States and the
British and^ Italian governments. One
o f his purposes in coming to Amer
ica, it was said, was to express his
thanks personally to President Coolidge fo r this asristance.
During the farcical trial in Moscow
in 1923 when the Archbishop and
other Catholic ecclesiastics were on
trial fo r their lives— ^and after which
one was executed— Archbishop Cie
plak made a statement o f principlos
which gained him wide fame. Asked
by the court whey^er he had anything
to say before sentence was pro
nounced, the aged prelate, after de
nying the accusations upon whi<di he
had been tried, said:
“ At this moment I am before ait
earthly tribunal and soon, perhaps, I
shall appear before the one on high
I have b u t one desire; that the earth
ly tribunal be just toward me and
that the heavenly tribunal be equally
merciful.”
The Archbishop will remain in
New York for a few days before pro
ceeding to Washington. He is await
ing word from the Apostolic Delega
tion concerning his projected visit to
the Capital

Supreme Being, be they Jews, (Thris(By Attorney Robert H. Elane).
L e ^ s D. Mowry, chief counsel tians or Mohammedans, is any right
in the Dr. Blazer case, recently tried or authority |iven to take the life o f
in Littleton, on the charge that he a human tming; nor is the right
murdered his imbecile daughter by claimed by society under Divine au
administering chloroform, is quoted thority, except fo r self-preservation
in a recent imue o f an evening daily, or the prote<^on o f society or gov
ernment against thoee who would de
as follows:
“ The telegrams and letters that stroy them.
The taking o f the life o f an un
have poured in on Dr. Blazer and me
by the hundreds in the last few days born, or o f a person defective in
convince me that a good proportion mind or body, is not done for selfpreservation, or the protection o f
o f American thought is with us.”
■Which means that a good propor ^ v em m en t or society. Such a life
tion o f the American people believe, is not a menace to society or govas do Dr. Blazer and m x . Mowry, enunent; and the taking o f such a
that defective people should be mur life is done only to give greater op
portunity fo r personal pleasure to
dered to get them out o f the way.
We had been led to believe that those wboae duty it is to foster and
Dr. Blazer’ s defense was on the protect it.
The same paganism that prompts
ground o f insanity. But it appears
now, that the danger o f conviction the killing o f a defective meteber o f
for the crime o f murder has been the family would, for the same selfish
removed, and if his attorney speaks reasons, rid itself o f the aged who
with authority fo r him, that Dr. have become a burden and a care.
Blazer killed, his daughter because And as The Register has already said,
he was doing what he believed to be such was the practice by paganism of
thejm st.
righ t
The shallow pretense that the un
That a large portion o f the Amer
ican people •are fast degenerating born is deprived o f existence or its
into paganism is the settied convic conception prevented because other
tion o f those who give serious wise the worid may become overpopu
thought to what is taking place lated, or the victim may have to un
dergo the sufferings o f poverty, is the
around them.
Paganism recognized no god that sheerest nonsense. As to the first
interfered in any manner with the reason the history o f the world has
pleasures o f life ; but it did raise up never recorded such a fa ct; while in
to worship innumerable gods repre the second instance the child o f pov
sentative o f every animal passion and erty o f today nuiy be the child of
wealth and opulence tomorrow.
indulgence.
In the case o f the imbecile the
Our God said: ‘ Th ou shalt not
Preliminary plans fo r the estab-lfalls away, people cease to find His k ill” And nowhere in the laws argument is advanced that because
(Continued on Page 4 ).
lishment o f a baby clinic, particularly |moral teachings binding, as witnessed which those who believe in this One
lo r the Si>anish infants, to be located by the astonishing indifference to the
in the basement o f the new St. Caje- taking o f human life, before or after
tan church, were discussed Monday birth, the open teaching o f un-Chris
aftembon when the Denver unit o f tian principles in our schools, the
the N. C. C. W. met at the Argonaut utter ignoring o f God’s authority,
hotel. The ladies listened to Father and thus the world is becoming sub
William O’Ryan on the necessity for ject to the same sins that under
individual Catholics, as defenders mined the ancient civilizations that
o f progress, to meet the menacing never knew Him and His teachings.
conditions o f modem life. In this The picture he drew o f the state o f
effort to enlist all Catholic women the Roman Empire as she began that
in a concentrated drive against the deterioration which ended in disin
evils which threaten Christianity lies tegration and destruction, was in
Elaborate ceremonies in the Cathe ism Day was kept; on Wednesday,
the great hope fo r the preservation many respects a description o f our dral Sunday will mark the close of Religions Teacher Day; on Thursday.
o f civilization; the women in this na own times and the ghastly possibility American Education Week, which is Catholic Parish School Day; Friday
tional union, the men in their own o f a repetition o f the tragedy o f hu being kept by special programs in will be Health Education Day; Satur
organization, all mhat feel the re manity in the slow de-uvilizing of the parish schools, academics and day, Catholic High School and Ck>lsponsibility to be a part o f one con the world was violently suggested. colleges this week. The students o f lege Ihiy; and Sunday, For God and
certed effort He pointed out the Only by the united power o f the S t ’Thonuis’ seminary, Reris college Country-Religious Education Day.
great civilizations o f past peoples, Catholic people can the principles o f and Loretto Heights college will
Priests have been urged by the N.
and directed attention to the fact Jesus CHirist be kept alive in the meet in the basement chapel and C. W. C. Department o f Education to
that the only points o f divergence world, and those principles alone can march in a body to the Cathedral, deal Sunday with the significance o f
between old cultures and the c^ture hold us back from a relapse into bar where Solemn Pontificial Maas will the Oregon school law decision, the
o f today are the institutions o f barism. To hear him was to be fired be celebrated at 10:30 by the R t decrees o f the Church on attendance
Christianity, and it is rapidly becom-.with an ardent enthusiasm fo r the Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen and a at Catholic schools, the principles
ing evident to all men that the Catho work, and if that privilege could be short sermon will be given by the that serve aa a baris fo r Catholic
lic Church will soon bo the only rep given to every Catholic the enroll Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin on Cath education and the laity’s contribution
resentative o f the faith establitiied ment in the national councils would olic education.
to the establishment and mainte
On Monday, exercises honoring the nance o f the Catholic school system.
by Jesus Christ, the only group in be one hundred per cen t
the world that continues to believe
Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff and Mrs. B. K. United States constitution were held "Every Catholic child in a Cathotic
in His divinity. As faith in Him
(Continued on Page 5 ).
in th« Bchoola; on Toegdmy, Patriot-1 school” is the day’ s slogan.

Womens Conned Plans Baby Clinic;
Hears Address by Father O’Ryan

Pontilkal Mass and Sclwlastic
Processioii for EdocatioD Sunday

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

The LongmoBt KUvmh— or wbater you call it— bad a bamiliatiuK
■zpariaaca oa Armistice Day, when
Natieaal Cemmauder McQuigg o f the
American Legioa was in tbe Colorado
city for the parade. While the pro
cession was forming at Allen’s ball
pswk, tbe Kn Kluxers arrived in tbeir
nlgbtsbirts and pillowcases, intending
to ntarcb. Legion officials took care
o f things with dispatch. Tbe Kluxers
were given to understand in that
forcible, masculine style charactaristic o f tbe military that masked and
sheeted marchers were not invited
nor expected and would not be al
lowed, so they might as well get out.

Hencn, beforn th« parade started,
they had to trail back throngh town,
with Main street lined by throng*The poor fallows had to go somecRstance, as they did not dare to disrobe
where they conld be seen. Practical
ly every one knew by this time that
the veterans would not march with
them and not a handclap nor a sign
o f approval came from the hundreds
o f witnesses.
In Longmont, at the intersection
o f Maiu street and Fourth avenue, is
a tall steel flagpole with a granite
base. Bronse plates are set in this
base and on them the names of the
city’s soldiers are inscribed. A large
Ameriesus flag is kept flying from the
pole every day. On Armistice Day
it is customary for tbe marchers and
ethers to salute the flag as they pass
by, throngh the reverent uncovering
o f the head. But the snper-“ patriots”
of pillowsheet and nightshirt fame
passed without any recognition o f the
flag, although many in the crowd re
minded them o f their duty. A Boul
der daily, commenting on the exclu
sion o f the Klansmen from the pa
rade, said that real hundred percent
ers, tbe war veterans, refused to
march with no per centers.
Many Freemasons are not in sym
pathy with the aims of the Ku Klux
Klan. Thus a reviewer o f Fuller’ s
book, “ Tbe Visible o f the Invisible
Empire” (Maelstrom Pnbl. Co., Den
ver, Colo.J, in the Masonic monthly,
' ’The Builder,” for November, 1925,
says I
“ Its (the Klan’ s) machinery is dia
metrically opposed to the ideals of
densocracy on which the Republic is
founded. Secret tribunals are a nat
ural resource o f people oppressed by
a despotic and tyrannical govern
ment, but they have no place in a
free country. The Klan as a preten
tious make-believe irould be only a
source o f mirth, but when it tries to
make its hidden autocracy effective,
it becomes a legitimate object o f ap
prehension and reprobation. At the
very best it is a short cut to reform
that would load still deeper into the
quagmires o f injustice and corrnp'

tion.”

a
(Contianad on Pag* 8 ).

CONDITION

report is claimed as a success.”
(2 ) Against the claim o f the birth
controllers that they wish to put re
liable methods into the hands o f the
lower classes, the committee found
that these methods “ work poorly in
the tenement” and that “ all measures
show leAser results with the less intel
ligent.”
(3 ) 'The report states: “ Wide di
vergence o f opinion exists l a t e l y
owing to the meagreness o f clinical
evidence and to prepossession on the
part o f observers. For example, opin
ions gathered by questionnaire from
64 gynecologists vary greatly from
the experiences published by the
three birth control clinics o f London
and New York.”
“ Our search discovers no investi
gation o f ‘birth control’ made in a
scientific and ethical spirit and ap
proaching the subject without bias.”
“ The largest gap in the clinical re
ports is on the matter o f injury or
harm, local or general, to the
nervous system or morals as the re
sult o f the use o f any or all o f these
measures.”
“ The
committee’s investigation
carried on in Holland demonstrates
that this much quoted paradise o f
birth control is without clinics or
clinical reports or consensus o f opin
ion.”
In Holland the committee
found “ the propaganda is largely on
the basis o f the common indications.
* * * The open-minded health
commissioner in Amsterdam stated
that the government’s attitude is offi
cially neutral but actually rather
against it.”

“Ex-Nun,” Lecturer at Brighton,
Brands all Others as Fakers
ting poor, as Helen Conroy, alias ^ s ter Mary Ethel, who spoke at the
Rialto theater, Brighton, Tuesday
evening, advertised in handbills that
she is “ the only genuine active ex
nun in America.” She thus brands
as fakers “ Sister Mary Angel” and
others who have lately traveled In
West. So far as prices are con
cerned, she is not adverse to taking
the money. For a special ‘ ladies’
lecture” , she charges 5 0 ’ cents; fo r
her night lectures, 26 cents; but if
ope wants a reserved seat, this costs
40 cents. She spoke at Littieton later
in the week.
The Conroy woman has been in
Colorado before this year. Her lec
tures are the same old nauseating
line o f obscene falsehoods that mark
all professional anti-Catholic agita
tors. She is the third lecturer o f her
stripe to appear in Brighton this
year.
Sister Mary Ethel was dismissed
by the Sisters o f St. Joseph o f the
Apparition at Mandalay, Ind., in
1917, fo r disgraceful insubordina
tion. Bishop Fonlquier paid her pas
sage to Canada and riie wrote thank
ing him, saying that she well knew
she was unworuy. She was dispensed
from her religious vows and her

claim to have “ escaped” is ridiculous,
as, instead o f trying to hold her, she
was asked, because o f her conduct,
to leave. An attorney fo r her in
Ardmore, Okla., admitted that she
lectures fo r a purely mercenary mo
tive and she was refused the use o f
the Convention hall (April, 1922), In
1921, at Mobile, she applied at the
Catholic Infants’ home fo r charity
for her baby and the sisters took
it in— awhile she went about lecturing
against the Church. She now denies
these thing^ but they have been
widely published and are certainly
libelous if not true.
She was arrested Nov. 23, 1923, in
Kansas City, Mo., fo r selling obscene
literature in the form o f garbled
texts from a moral theology and the
case was dismissed January 21, 1924,
after she priimised the judge to dis
continue the practice. On Nov. 30,
1923, she charged that the Kansas
City K. K. K. had deserted her after
getting her money, 50 per cent, o f
the profits o f her lectures, and she
was sued for |600 by a Kansas C i^
man who said that she had not paid
him money owed for the rent o f his
theater, board, etc. She has often
been refused the right to speak in
buildings owned by municipalities,
due to the crass nature o f her talks,

Slver M 3ee of Denver
K. of C. Celebrated Hitli Eclat
One o f the most representative
crowds o f Catholic men and women
o f the city who ever attended snch
an affair was present at the Brown
Palace hotel, Wednesday, to partici
pate in the ceremonies marking the
silver jubilee o f tfie institution of
the Knights o f Columbus in Denver.
The affair was semi-formal and was
one o f the most colorful and most
enjoyable ever put on under local K.
o f C. auspices.
At the dinner, which was held be
fore a social, over one hundred
couples were present.
John F.
Toner, present grand knight o f the
council, introduced John H. Reddin,
Denver’s first grand knighL as the
toastmaster o f tbe evening. Mr.
Reddin made an address, in.wmch he
told o f the growth o f Colnmbianism

in the past quarter o f a century. The
order has shown a remarkable prog
ress in that time, declared the speak
er, especially in the West. Denver
had the first council west o f the Mis
sissippi, and thereby qualifies as the
real pioneer o f K. o f C. work in the
Rocky Mountain r ^ o n and through
to the Pacific Coast. The toastmaster
then spoke o f the development from
a purely social order in 1900 until
now it has broadened its field so that
it fosters many great movements. He
explained the present broad scope
o f work which is being carried on
throughout this country, and others
as well, by the K. o f C.
,
Other speakers on the program in
cluded Joseph Newman, Charles Nast
and the Rev. Wm. O’ Ryan, all char(Continuett on Pag* 6 ). .

Churcii Fears Plan to Drop
Latin is Prelude to Sclnsni
Vienna.— A proposal to permit the
use o f the old Slavic language (the
“ Glagolica” ) in the Catholic ritual in
Jugoslavia and complaints because
the Jugoslav coat o f arms has not
been placed on the St. Hieronymus
Institute in Rome are the latest ob
stacles to the conclusion o f a con
cordat between the Belgrade govern
ment and the Holy Sec. Negotiations
for such a concordat have been car
ried on ever since the present Jugo
slav state came into existence.
The general introduction o f the
“ Glagolica” into the liturgy o f the
Catholic Church in the South Slavic
countries has been sought for years
by the radical nationalist elements.
About fifteen years ago permission
was granted for its use by certain
religious communities where such
use was justified by historic tradition,
but it has always Bbeen contended
that its use or non-use is purely a

matter o f internal administration,o f
tbe Church and not a subject for ne
gotiation with the civil authorities.
The Jugoslav government now, how
ever, professes great solicitude that
the use o f the Old Slavic language
in the litu r ^ be made general and ,
propaganda is being ciredated to. the
effect that the concordat is menaced
by the refusal o f the Vatican to yield
on this point.
Catholic leaders in Jugoslavia con
tend that the government’s real ob
ject in this matter is to isolate the
Catholics o f Jugoshivia from the
Catholic world in general and tims
prepare the way for the eventual
absorption o f the Jugoslav Catholics
into the Orthodox Church. The fori!
mer Archbishop o f Sarajevo, Msgr.
Stadler, opposed the general intro
duction o f the “ Glagouca” with all
his st^ngth and his example has
been generally followed.
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OREMUS

President Coolidge’s Thanksgiving Day proclamation says:
“ The season approaches when in accordance with a long
established and respected custom, a day is set apart to give
thanks to Almighty God for the manifold blessings which His
gracious and benevolent providence has bestowed upon us as
a nation and as individuals. . . .
“ Now, therefore, I, Calvin Coolidge, President of the
United States, do hereby set apart Thursday, the twenty-sixth
day o f November next, as a day of general thanksgiving and
prayer.”
^
One of the'^beautiful traits of our republic is that, while
it has no state religion, it is always reverent towards God. As
Father O’Ryan said to the Colorado priests at their recent ban
quet to welcome Bishop Tihen, we all know that this nation is
worth dying fo r and worth living for.

MAKTYRDOM OF ST. ( M U WUl
BE COHENORAID BY
Sunday, Nov. 22.— S t Cecilia,
virgin and martyr. In the evening
o f her w eddin g-^ y, -with the mosir
o f the marriage hymn still ringing in
her ears, Cecilia, a rich, b<«atifal
and noble Rnssian maiden, renewed
the vow by which she had conse
crated her virginity to God. Her
husband was converted by her words
and both he and his brother Tibortius, who was also converted, sealed
their faith with the blood o f martyr
dom. EfTorte to shake Cecilia’s faith
by intimidation and torture were un
availing. The lictor sent to dispatch
her struck with trembling hand the
three blows which the law allowed,
and left her still alive. For two days
and nights she lay with her head half
severed on the pavement, fully sen
sible and joyfu lly awaiting her
crown. On the third day her agony
was over and her spirit was given
back to God.
Monday, Nov. 23.— S t Clement o f
I^m e received episcopal consecra
tion from the hands o f S t Peter him
self and later he was one o f the suc
cessors o f the Prince o f the Apostles.

GREAT NEGROES

HERZL’S APO STASY

Hans Herzl, son o f the founder o f Zionism, has deserted
the Catholic religion. He came into the fold in the midst of
a great mental upheaval and close Catholic friends were not
surprised when he fell back. However, it is thought that he
will join no other Christian denomination and also will not
again align with the synagogue; hence there is hope for his
reconversion. We had always been a trifle suspicious o f Herzl’s
genuine faith after we read that, in his impatience at the time
it took to become a Catholic due to the instruction demanded,
he was baptized in the Baptist sect. That was not the act of
a man who had been-given the grace of genuine conversion.
OF PROVED VALU E HERE

A prominent Catholic layman writing from another city
says that Community Chests are an experiment and brings
forth the argument that they so radically depart from the old
way o f raising funds that they deprive good people o f the
pleasure and satisfaction o f doing charitable work, while they
include activities that want twice as much money m they act
ually need and at times assist so-called social agencies that are
really used for proselyting purposes.
In Colorado, we feel that the Chest has passed the exper
imental stage. From a business standpoint it has proved its
efladency. Not all the Catholic charities belong to the Chest,
T)ut those that do seem to be very well satisfied with its work
ings. The annual campaign is so tremendously large that
workers who really want to participate in fund raising can all
be well taken care of.
W e have heard complaint from time to time over the
amount o f money devoted to certain p rosel^ n g agencies, but
we must never forget that the Chest is seriously criticized by
anti-CathoIics for including the Catholic charities. It is in
evitable that there should be fault-finding in a movement in
volving so many variant operatioiw. But on the whole the
Community Chest is successful and is here to stay.
TURKISH REFORM

The discarding o f the fez in Turkey caused widespread
comment as the passing of a typical national trait. But the fez
was not of Turkish; it was of Greek origin. Kemal Pasha,
head of the Turk republic, is making changes far more dras
tic than the switching of headgear. He has attacked the prac
tice o f Moslems in praying at the tombs o f their departed
priests, and dogmatically asserts that *it is shameful for a
civilized nation to expect help from the dead.” W e agree
■-tv: with him as to these particular dead. W e also agree with him
in his attack on the assumption o f the clerical rank by uned- ucated, often illiterate men, and with his warning that “ it
. must be clearly recognized that human society is made up of
two sexes,” and it is not possible “ for one-half to progress
while the other half is neglected.
But Kemal is fundamentally unsound in his assumption
that the state has autocratic power over religion and that there
.. ■ must be nothing at all between the state and the people. He
has imbibed well at the fonts of Machiavellian statesmanship.
He quotes Namuk Kemal Bey, the poet, in saying: “ This na
tion cannot die. If the impossible should come to pass, that
she should die, the earth itself could not sustain the weight of
> her casket.”
Turkey will die, unless she learns that the state does not
own men’s souls, but has only a limited power.
W H Y THE Y . M. C. A . SUCCEEDS

.

A four and a half million dollar budget was adopted for
1926 at the international convention o f the Young Men’s Chris
tian Association, held In Washington.
The size o f this expenditure is an amazing tribute to the
power of organization and trained executive cdntrol. The rea
son why the Y. M.'C. A. has become the vast force it is is not
because business men put on cowboy hats and red bandanas
and hold chuck wagon suppers, getting their pictures in the
papers, but because it has a force o f well-paid secretaries who
are trained in the gentle art of tapping the public pocket book
and keeping the propaganda mills working twenty-four hours
a day. O f course they could not do this unless they were de
livering the goods in athletic, social and educational work.
You do not hear much about the secretaries. When the
' Y. M. C. A. breaks into print, it is usually to advertise some
business man or publicity-seeking clergyman. But the paid
secretary is back o f the scenes all the time, directing the show.
The chief reason why Catholics have not succeeded as we
should in work o f the same kind is because we have overlooked
this chief essential. Our priests are too busy with their par
ishes to give social work the attention it needs. Their time is
far more taken up than even their own parishioners realize.
But there is need for personal attention to social work and a
trained layman can do it just as well as a priest.
Voluntary work is not capable of floating large move
ments, unless it is directed by men who are giving their entire
attention to the project. *
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By a famoxis epistle to the Corin- Alexandria, B iA op and martyr, lived
OF FEAST d a y s ; tidans he restored order in the Corin during the persecution o f Diocletian.

WEEKLY

Two recent news articles redound greatly to the honor of
the negro. In New York city, the “ red cap” porters o f the
Pennsylvania railroad station promised to give a dollar a year
towards a scholarship for the porter’s son who has the highest
marks in English, mathematics, history and chemistry, who is
obedient to his parents and teachers, sound in mind and body
and desires to make his mark in the world. Marcus Carpen
ter, aged 19, now a freshman in Howard university, a colored
school of Washington, is the first winner of the scholarship.
At Ma^s Landing, N. J., when John W . Underhill, a negro,
recently died, it was found that he had left |100,000 for a
public school gymnasium and playground. The commumty, in
gratitude, gave him a public funeral. In his love for children,
he forgot racial antipathy and taught a lesson to the whites
by heaping coals of kindness upon their heads.

*'

m

thian <terch then tom wHh schism
and rebellion. Shortiy afterward he
sealed with his blood the faith which
he had learned from Peter and
taught to the nations.
Tuesday, Nov, M .— St. John o f the
Crpsa was the first prior o f the Discalced Canselites. Some o f tbs elder
friars o f the order rejected his re
form, although it had been approved
by the general o f the order, and for
a time he was shamefully persecuted.
However, his complete abandonment
by hie fellow men only made more
perfect his union with God. Wednesday, Nov, 26.— S t Cather
ine o f Alexandria, a noble virgin,
was a convert to the Catholic Faith.
She rejected the suit o f the tyrant
Mazimian who, in his rage, ordered
her to be stripped and scourged. She
fled to the Arabian mountains, where
the soldiers overtook her and after
many torments put her to deatL Her
body was laid in Mount Sinai and a
beautiful legend tells how, because
she had prayed that no man might
see or touch her body after death,
angels bore it to the grave.
Thursday, Nov, 26.— St. Peter o f

He gave constant attention to the
CATHOLIC W O R K OUR SPECIALTY
task o f guarding his flock against the
Estimates Given* on Woric from Out o f the City
dangers arising from persecution,
and his martyrdom in the year 311
1936-38 Lawrence S t Phones Chempa 8082 and 6083 >
was an example o f the fearlessness
o f death which he preached to his
people.
6666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666
Friday, Nov. 27.— St. Maximus,
Bishop, succeeded St. Honoratus as
M O UN TAIN STATES FUEL CO.
Abbot o f Lerins. His ^ ir it o f
ALL GRADES OF U G N ITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL
recollection, fervor and piety were
HIGH C I ^ E DOMESTIC STEAM COAL
remarkable even from childhood, as
were the gentleness and kindness
Champa 2437
29th amd Gaiapago Sta.
Main 4423 •>
with which he governed his monas
tery. He was elected Bishop o f Fre- 6 6 M >6l66666666666666666666>l6M #6M M I M m i l l l l l M
Jns but declined the honor and sought
666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666
to escape it by flight. Subsequently,
CLEANING
PRESSING
ALTERATIONS
DYEING i
however, he was compelled to accept
the See o f Riez.
New Fashion Cleaners
Dyers
Saturday, Nov. 28.— S t James o f
10% Diacaunt far Cash and C arr/
La Marca o f Ancona was a member
Phono Franldin 2717
o f the Franciscan order who for
506 East Colfax Ave.
Donvor, Colorado
forty years never p a ^ d a dpy with
(C olfax at FaBna/lvania)
out taking the discipline. He was
choaen Archbishop o f Milan but fled
and could not be persuaded to araept
the office.
Several miracles at
Venice and other places were at
tributed to his intercession. He died
in 1476.

&

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL

VALIDITY OF ANGLICAN ORDERS IN
CATHOUC SBISE ADNITIED BY BISHOP
The English “ Church Times" seems
much disturbed at Dr. Knox— lately
Bishop o f Manchester and now the
leader o f the opposition to any re
vision o f the Anglican Prayer Book
in the “ Ai^lo-Catholic” sense— mak
ing a leading argument in his cam
paign a protest that there is no
priesthood in the Catholic sense in
the Church o f England. Dr. Knox,
says the "Church Times," agrees
with Leo XIII in holding that Ajiglican Orders are invalid, and it gravely
■eta forth that “ unless and until the
Roman Church reconsiders the judg
ment o f T o p e Leo XIII the reunion
o f the English Church with the
Church o f Rome cannot be effected."
It then proceeds at considerable
length “ to restate the Anglo-Catholic
position" on the claim that the min
isters o f the Establishment are really
ordained priests in the Catholic
sense o f the words. The writer of
th* leading a rtide waatea much
labor and ingenuity in the attempt to
explain away hard facta, rehabilitate
High Church arguments that have
long since been disposed o f not only
by Catholic, but alro by many com
petent non-Catholic eritics, and to
weaken the force o f the reaaons al
leged by Catholics fo r rejecting the
validity o f orders and the succession
o f the priesthood in the Established
Church.

A DaaMfint AdaaistiMi
It is carious to find the “ Church
Times" making an adnuMton that is
deadly to the whole Anglo-Catholic
aim. “ It is true,” it says, “ that the
Anglican reformers were not only
silent in the Ordinal as to any inten
tion to confer the power to sacrifice,
but that they a ctu U y cut out the
power to sacrifice which the older
formula contained. To cut out ia a
more significant action than to re
frain from patting in. And this
seems to make the case against the
Anglican intention stronger.”
O f course it does. And it is use
less to attempt to meet the case— as
the “ Church Times" does— by trying
to make out that what the Reformers
rejected was not the Hass, but a the
ory as to the Mass which they attri
buted to the Catholics o f their time.
“ There was mutual apprehension,” it
u y t . If the two parties had been
less intent on accentuating differ
ences and more anxious to find points
o f agreement, “ the possibility o f mu
tual understanding need not have
been remote.” Then we have rafereneea to the views o f Bramhall and
other English divines o f the seven
teenth century. These have no more

bearing on the i m e than Uie views
o f “ Anglo-CaUiolies" in the, twen
tieth. What matters ia the teaching
and the action o f the Reformers o f
the sixteenth centnry, the men who
deliberately set themselves to root
out priesthood in England, abolish
the Mass and make a c o m p ile break
with the Catholic past They knew
what they were doing, and the Cath
olics o f the time knew i t There was
no room fo r misunderstanding.
Catliolie Racofaitioa o f Sduamatic
Orders
“ Anglo-Catholic" controversialists
on this qneatJon seem to have at the
back o f their minds an impremion
that the Holy See has been and is in
fluenced by a disposition to reject on
any possible pretext -the orders o f
those who ch ^ e n g e its anthority.
This is a delusion. The Catholic
Chnreh recognises (as it always has
done) the validity o f the orders o f
numeroos Eastern Schismatic bodies,
and even o f the lamentably corrupt
■ehimatic church o f Abyaainia. In
our own day it h u recognised as
valid, th o n ^ ir r e ^ a r , the orders o l
men who nave obtained them from
aacrilegions adventarera ordained
Bishops by some schimatic prelate. If
in the sixteenth centnry there had
been a sound case fo r the validity o f
the orders conferred under Cranmeris mutilated Ordinal (the same
that was made the Ordinal o f Eliza
beth’s new “ Church o f England" by
the A ct o f Uniformity) these orders
would have been recognised ns valid
without the least, hesitation. But the
mutilation o f the Ordinal in Cranmeria new version o f it showed
plainly enough that it was not in
tended to perpetuate the Catholic
priesthood in England, but to era^cate H. If there could have been
any. doubt on the matter Cransaer's
own declared teaching as to M^ms
and priesthood was at hand to dissi
pate all hesitation.
Crsnmer on the Priesthood end
the Mess
Take, for instance, such p u sa gei
as theae from C ranm ^a treatise “ On
the Oblation and Sacrifice o f Christ”
As for the Catholic priesthood, he
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Graeral liMurance
■apraaaattog LaeSiaa Aaaricea Oan pasia*
PhoM Hsia UTS

63141 Cooper Bldg., I7th and CnrtU

— NOW—
Blaclde’s ChOe Con Came
in Cans, at Your Grocery
ASK

T k Alta Harkd and Bakiii; Ce.
400 EAST CO LFAX
Etep in and visit our new store— the finest in Denver
0

Everything good to eat can be found here
THE STORE TH A T SATISFIES THE APPETITE

SPECIAL TEN DAY BALE OF IMPOaTED HAIR GOODS

G A STE L LO ’S H A IR ST O R E
FIRST QUAUTY H A W GOODS
Gantlaaaaa’ s Tsapaca and R nss Raad/ to Wear and Mada to OrdaFIFTEENTH STREET— Graund Flaar
PHONE MAIN 80SS

At Your Disposal
Our complete establishment
and equipment is placed at
your disposal against that day
when you may need it.

rTi

Constantly, by day and
night, we are^ ready to re
spond to your call and serve
you well and faithfully.
0
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FOR IT

W. P. HORAN & SON

Prepared and packed under san
itary conditions by the opera
tors o f the celebrated Blsclde’s
Chile Parlors, located at—
No. I— 915 18th St., naar Postoffica.
No. 2— 1830 WoltoB, oppoaito
Orphonm Thoatar.
No. 3— 1641 Larttoor.

'FUNERAL CHAPEIS
IS27 C leveland Place

Mtoi IJ67.UM
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LAUNDRY CO. I

DENVER’S MOST PROGRESSIVE
All Classes of Service, but Only One Quality— the Very
Best— Most Reasonable Prices in the City.
!I
Let Our Representattre Explain the Sranrice— Maun 8052 ;

WALTER J. CAMEL
The man who gnatantMa
KsttsatM PanUkeS

says: “ Christ never gave this honor
to any creature that he should make
a sacrifice o f Him, and did not or
dain the sacrament o f His Holy Sap
per to the intent that either priest or
people should sacrifice Christ arain,
or that the priests should make a
sacrifice o f Him fo r the people; but
His Holy Sapper was ordained for
this purpose, that every man, eating
and drinking thereof, should remem
ber that C h ^ died for him, and so
should exercise his faith and com fort
himself by the remembrance o f
Christ’s benefits and so give unto
Christ more hearty thanks, and ^ v e
himself also clearly unto Him."
Could there be a plainer rejection o f
the (^tfaolic priesthood and the Mass
and a more thoroughly Protestant
declaration that the new Lord’s Sup
per was to take its place and imply
no sacrificing priesthood? As for the
deliberate break with the Catholic
past, we have Cranmer’s further
w o r ^ in the same treatise: “ As for
sa^ng or singing o f the Mass by the
priest, as it was in time past used,
it is neither a sacrifice propitiatory,
(Continued on Page 6.)

W HEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS

1642 Tremont— 1128 17th St.— 1946 Broadway
423 17th Ave.

FOR QUALTTY AND SERVK E IN
PAINTING DCCORATING AND
PAPERHANCINC. shM *

Tra ■oath* to Par

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

J A C C A R D ’S
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GaUnn >56. 4176 LeweU Blvd. i I

Announce a

fHORES .
MAIN
<280

Eyes Examined

QUARTER-MILLION-DOLLAR

EXHIBIT

UUNbKYO
Coeaclaattoea
Barrie*

2S66.2&7

w e u s e ARTESIAN WATEf^

Reaaonabla
Prices

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
1606
CHAMPA

Diamond
Jewelry

CUtTlS 51

SA V E EXPENSE

Taking all things into consideration,
we must regard milk an inexpensive
food. This is particularly noticeable
when we compare it with lean beef
(round), which at 28 cents a pound is
just as economical a source o f protein as
milk at nine cents a quart. The beef is
not to be considered as a source o f cal
cium; it is more than twice as expensive
as milk as a source o f phosphorus, and,
while much cheaper than milk as a
source o f iron, is by no means the cheap
est o f iron-bearing foods.

W ILUAM

New Words! New Words!
thou$andt of th m apeffed,
pTonomncod, and defined In

WEBSTER’S NEW
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY
7 T to "J e n r* w A e rA w * y "

Get ( i * B eet/

f/e r « ore a few sam ples:
agrim otor
soviet
abreactioa
hot parsnit
cyper
rotogravato.
Air C o o n d l adcaii
capital ship
m ud gu n
rippio m y s u ry ship
R n tb ooe
sterol
irrsd sn u
paravane
shonaen
F lag D ay
magabar
R ad Star
Kathooia
S. P . boat ovarbaad Blua Croaa
aerial caacada
cam pdlra girl

Choice, new selections, together with Jaccard’s reg
ular displays— wrings, bracelets, fancy pins, lavallieres, pendants— running the entire gamut o f voguish creations. The Jeweler’s latest and most ex
quisite contribution to feminine loveliness.
Experts in the Diamond Department will
be pleased to tell patrons the origin o f the
stones and intererting facts o f historic in
terest, explaining different features about
their artistic settings.

U se

It this
Stortkontsed
InformahoH
ISoTving Yott?

Windsor Farm Dairy
Products

ZTOOPaoea.
iOOOl
407.000 Ward, aad Pkaaee
BWoNiphiiMt DlcttwMvy
WRITS far a eainoi* MS* of tb* New tV or^
K>aclin*a at Raaalar and tiuUa Pepart, FRSB
GUkCMerri.eiCa.3sHasfieM.Mw..UBJL

A quarter million dollars’ worth o f spark
ling, scintillating beauty— unusual gems in
modern, artistic settings— most remark
able display o£ Diamond Jewelry ever seen
in the Central West.

:

“ EARLY SERVICE ANYWHERE”

M AIN 5136

16th to 15th Sts.
on California
W ith THE DENVER
DRY GOODS CO.
:

Special Bargain New s Page of R eliable D enver Business H ouses
These Firms O ffer Y ou the Greatest V alues Y ou Can Obtain in the City— W a tch This Page Every Issue for New Announcements

SM O K E

W e want your

Kelly’s Green
Ribboif, 5c
Cigar
THE BEST FIVE CENT
CIGAR W E KNOW
A*k Y oar Dadlar fo r H mmi

L O R I T Z
BROS.
DISTRIBUTORS

Draperies with your

Pure Food Market
Home Bakery

Curtain Orders

3250-60 Tejoa
Fboa* Gallnp 475
3061 Wa*t 38tk Ara.
Fkona Gallap 6653

10 lbs. Sugar 50c

Colorado
Lace Cleaning
Company

1601 LaKmer at 16th St.
17th and Lawrence Street
O«t*of*t«wa Smolcar*: Sena
$2.25 and w « will mail box of
fifty parcol po*t paid aad ia•ared.
Money back if not
tboroaxhly eatisfiod.

Telephones:
Gallup 1000 Gallup 2800
4100 Federal Boulerard

SALE
Ezclusire
Style*

A ll from Regular Stock
at Sharp Reductions

Our
Our
Our
Our

Special W ith $2.00 Order

Pot Roast ___
15c
Veal R o a s t_______ ___15c
Kellog Com Flakes......10c
1-lb. can Monarch
Cocoa .....
30c
Large bottle Monarch
Ketchup __________-24c
Best Monarch Coffee..49c
10 boxes M atches........23c
Round S tea k ............... JlOe
Pin Bone Steak............ JK)c
Prime Pot Roast..........12c
Prime Veal Roast........15c
Pork R o a s t........... ......23c
Tba Meat* are recehred
F r e d Daily

Clearance
2 0 0 0 „P A IR S

FRANK DE ROSE
GROCERY CO.

?6.00 grades, now...-----------------$8.00 grades, now------------------------$10.00 grades, now----------------------$12.00 to $13.50 grades, now---------

Broadway
National

B an k
Every Banking Facility

...... $4.95
...... IS.9S
____$7.95
...... $9.95

Sea tbe StyU« in Onr Window*

6l6-l6 lttST

1510-14 Court Place

W e have purchased entire
stock of furniture, rugs,
stoves, etc., from
Ward Auction
Company

“ The Parlor Shoe Store”
JOHN J. TART. Manater

The temple and idol pictured «bove, one of the many cnriou* exhibit*
the missiona^ exposition at Rome, is a Chinese titulary God. Hovercr, it is
different from the usual idol of the Chinese. The face «>d beard are dis
tinctly Europenn, and the garb it that of a Catholic
It r^reaent*
Father Eitenne Faber, S J ^ a missionary of the Chen-si district, China, who
died in 1569. He is wor*hi^«i fay the pagan Chinese because of the many
miracles aaoribed to him.

SPANIARD HEADS
REUGIOUS TEST
AUGUSTINIANS
FOR C A NDIDATES

Rome.— ^The new general chapter
o f the Augustinian Order held her*
selected as the new general o f the
order the Spaniard Father EnstMio
Esteban, who is well-known in scien
tific circles as Uie organizer o f bibli
ographical work in the famous Eacurial library.
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS.

•AS 30U D AS THE PYRAMIDS-’

Make Our Bank
YO U R Bank

American National Bank

The November meeting o f the
Cathedral Altar and Rosary society
wss held at the rectory, Friday, Nov,
13. This was the annual r e c ^ i o n
tendered by Father McMenamin to
tbe society. The election o f officers
for the ensuing year resulted as fo l
lows: President, Mrs. Charles J.
Dunn; first vice president, Mrs. Wil
liam P. Horan; second vice president,
Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith; third
vice president, Mrs. John Murphy;
treasurer, Mrs. Louis Hough; finan
cial secretary, Mrs. Notson; record
ing secretary, Mrs. William J. lio y d ;
press, Mrs. Ralph Kelly; assistant,
Mrs. Frank E. Gargan. The follow
ing chairmen o f the different com
mittees were appointed by the presi
dent: Serving room, Mrs. W. S. Wills;
choir, Mrs. Lonis Hongh; visiting,
Mrs. Hattie Meyers.
Mrs. Dunn, in a very pleasing
manner, voiced her acceptance o4
the preridency, which will be the third
term o f devoted and untiring effort
on her part fo r the success o f the
society.
Hitner Cleaves made a touching
appeal fo r the Community Chest,
sajdng, because o f his being a Prot
estant, it mig^t seem presumptuous to
speak to a society o f cu ltu i^ Cath
olic ladies, whose charity is so well
cnown throughout the world.
Miss Mary Coughlin, who has just
returned from Washington, D. C.,
where she attended the convention o f
the National Council o f Catholic
Women, with an attendance o f forty
thousand members being present
from every state in the union, made
an urgent appeal for greater and bet
ter organization of the cooncU in this
diocese. She also asked the ladies
to attend the meeting, which was
held at the Argonaut hotel, Monday,
Nov. 16. A fter a very interesting
meeting all repaired to tbe dining
room fo r reireabments.

LOOP FISH AND
POULTRY
M AR K ET

7th and Lawrence

NUT COAL $5.25
TON

CARS

The
Dutch Mill
Cafeteria

For Rent Without
Drivers

All Other Grade* o f Lamp Coal
Raasoaabla
W e Specialixa ia Car Load
Lot*

1524 Glenarm

11
m
m]
Used Car Bargains
Many to choose from
SEE THIS SPECIAL

*^Only the best of foods,
properly prepared and
served in a real Hol
land setting.**

Radiators Won't Freeze

J2&

Moderate Price*

&

. Meia 6670

1555 Tremont
Cbampe 3207

LOCALBREVmES

1539.41

CH AM PA ST.

Opposite The Post

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
Everything is in readiness fo r the
big turkey party on Monday evening,
Nov. 23, which will be held in the
conraunity hall. The men o f the
parish have been working hard to
irovide the necessary tw keys for
'i’hanksgiving dinners. A good time
is in store for everyone, old and
young, including r e fr ^ m e n ts to be
served by the men themselves. Come
and bring your friends.
Mrs. Alexius Gargan gave a very
interesting report o f the state con
vention o f the Parent-Teachers’ as
sociation held at Pueblo recently to
the members o f St. Catherine’s P.-T.
A. at toe regular monthly meeting on
Tuesday aftemcmn. Miss Coughlin
;poke on the diocesan activiries o f
he Nation^ Council o f Catholic
Women, which was also appreciated
by the large attendance at this meet
ing. Mrs. W. J. Davidson, member
o f the ways and means committee,
reported a successful Federal toeater party on Thursday and Friday
o f last week.
Tickets are now available fo r
H » e Comes the Groom,” which the
dramatic section o f the Sans Pariel
club is rehearsing fo r production on
Dec. 9 and 10, and which promises
to be an intensely amusing comedy.
A very pretty wedding was solem
nized at the 10:30 o’ clock High Mass
on Sunday when Theresa Ferriere
became the bride o f Thomas Farenacci, at which Father Mueller offici
ated. Angelo F. Romeso was best
man and Margaret Farenacci, brides
maid.
James Peter Reddick, infant son
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Reddick o f
4000 Clay street, was baptized on
Sunday. Miss Wiley and Irvin Marron acted as godparents.
The funeral service fo r Dennis
White was held at St. Catherine’s
on Monday morning at 10 o’clock.
Mr. White was a resident o f Keensburg, Colo., and died at St. Joseph’s
hospital.
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CONDITION

VIC HEBERT
3660 Downing S t
Willys Knight and Overland

TURKEY PARTY M O N D AY
DINNER TO BE HELD IN
A T ST. CATHERINE’S
GREELEY SATU R D AY

Greeley.— The ladies o f the parish
will hold their annual chicken dinner
at the K. P. hall this Saturday n i ^ t
Nov. 21. The dinner will be follow 
ed by a Christmas bazaar and fo6d
sale, which will be held Dec. 7.
The meeting o f the Altar and Ro
sary society was held at the rectory
last T h u rs^ y, with Mrs. Hickey as
hostess. Refreshments were served
after the business meeting.
The Newman club received Com
munion in a body last Sunday.
Miss Margaret Robinson l^came
the bride o f Anthony P. Dempewolf
at 8 o’clock last Monday morning.
They were married at Mass, Father
Hickey officiating. Only members o f
the immediate families were present.
Mrs. Gerald Wilkins and Arnold
Dempewolf, sister and brother o f the
bridegroom, attended the couple. Im
mediately following the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Dempewolf left fo r a tenday trip th r o n g Kansas.

WILLY3 - KNIGHT fonr • p«M«nc<r
coupe, equipped wiUi new balloon
tire*. Thi* car baa had but one own
er, end baa had tbe vrep beat of care.
Inside aad uphoUtcry looks like new.
New car acrrica and performance at
used-car price. Ton drire tbia ear
.out for $300 down and $66.6$ per
month.
Many Other Used Cars in A-1 SbsfM
to Salact Froas

We have the car to suit you.
Let us know what vou w ant

1624 Broadway

320 Larhncr SL, Denver

POOR

Electric Co.

Fresh Dressed Poultry
Alw ays

COAL

IN

Cahn-Forster"

Fresh Oysters Daily

The Mitees Helen and Phyllis Cam
pion, who are on a round-the-world
cruise, are reported by cable as hav
ing anived at Yokohama, Japan. On
the way to Japan the party stopped
at Honolulu, making a special trip
to view the lava pit o f Kiianea.
One-half o f the $3,000 estate o f
the late Matt Whitney will go to the
Sisters o f St. Francis o f Perpetual
Adoration o f St. Anthony’s hospital
by (HTOVision o f Whitney's will, ad
mitted to probate Monday.
Onefourth was bequeathed to Frank
Emrer and one-fourth to the Rev.
Joseph McMullen, chaplain at S t
j||hony'8. The American National
bank was named executor by Judge
A. Luxford.
A 73-year-old burglar was shot
and severely wounded early Monday
in a revolver fight in the rectory o f
S t Mark’s Catholic church in S t Louis
by a detective watching fo r a persist
ant contribution box thief.
The
fight took place in a darkened hall A N N U AL B A Z A A R OF
way with the aid o f flashlights. Each
HOLY ROSARY PARISH
fired two shota. The prowler, who
TH ANK SGIVING W EEK
cave his name as Julius ZaUmar, said
le had gone to S t Lonis from Colo
(Holy Rosary Parish)
rado three weeks ago.
A bazaar fo r the benefit o f the
“ Mrs. W lgm - o f the Cabbage
Holy Rosary church will be held in
Patch,” will be produced by the
the societies’ hall, 4464 Washington
Community theater Friday and Satur
street, starring on Sunday afternoon
day evenings, Nov. 20 and 21. Jessie
and evening, Nov. 22, and continu
Pringle will portray the role o f Mrs,
ing on T u ^ a y , Nov. 24, Thursday
Wiggs, a part she has professionally
(Thanksgiving evening), Nov. 26,
played more than 100 times in the
^ tu rd a y, Nov. 28, and Sunday, Nov.
E ast
29.
The hall has been decorated
S t Elizabeth’s auxiliary, No. 81,
with booths for fancy work, dolls and
will receive Communion in a body
other articles suitable fo r Christmas
at toe 8 o’clock Mass, Sunday, Nov.
[>resenta. A pleasing program has
22, in S t Elizabeth’s church. The
members will meet in the school hall jeen arranged fo r each evening Re
freshments and five meals will be
at 7 :45 fo r their badges.
The American
Civil Liberties served.
union has offered financial and legal
aid to Charles Vollmar o f PlattevUle ENGLEWOOD PARISH TO
in his fight to stop the reading of
H AV E TURKEY PARTY
toe King James version o f the Bible
RESTORATION ANNIVERSARY in Colorado public schools. The
(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
Rodez, France.— The ancient basil union has been thanked but h e lp ^ l l
A turkey party and card party
ica o f Conques, shrine o f S t Foy, not be accepted at this time.
*
combined, under the auspices o f the
has just celebrated the fiftieth anni
In the fir^ game of the season for parish, will be held in the parish hall, 68 CONFIRMED A T
PLATTEVILLE CHURCH
versary o f its restoration and the dis the Church league, the S t Eliza com er o f Floyd and Sherman streets,
covery, 1876, o f the famous treasure beth’s basketball quintet defeated on Tuesday evening, Nov. 24.
which had remained hidden since toe United Brethren 21 to 8. The
Sixty-eight persons were confirmed
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
game was played in tbe Neighbor society, under the able direction o f at S t Nicholas’ church, Platteville,
1851.
hood house. The all-around playing the president, Mrs. J. J. Walsh, have Sunday afternoon, by toe R t Rev.
KING VISITS P(M»E
o f Haicer and Jim Flood’s guard
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, representing
Rome.— ^Ferdinand, former king of work fo r S t EUxabeth’s team ac been very active lately and are doing Platteville and Fort Lupton candi
splendid
work
in
repairing
the
Bulgaria, was received in audience counted much fo r success o f the
priest’s vestments and the altar b o p ’ dates. The church was packed and a
by the Pope at the Vatclan recently. game.
cassocks and surplices. The ladies number who wished to witness the
Announcement is made o f the mar are now engaged in making two new ceremonies could not gain admit
W ILLIAM T. FOX
riage o f Miss Sarah Kelleher and altar cloths and have just completed tance. Father John J. Shea, the pas
Paintmg and Paperhanging Howard App in Littleton. The cere a new and beautiful purple antepen- tor; the Rev. B. J. Froegel o f
mony was performed by the Rev. dium for the main a l ^ . The pastor B r it t o n and the Rev. P. G. Gregory
McPhee & McGinnity’s Painta.
J. M. Desaulniers, and was wit is highly pleased with their renewed Smith o f Denver were among those
Johnson’s Wax and Dyes
nessed only by immediate members activities and lately so expressed him who assisted toe Bishop.
Charles
of the bride's family. Mias Mae Kelle- s e lf in no unmistakable terms, hoping Vollmar, one o f the candidates, a
54 SOUTH B R O AD W AY
her attended her sister. Henry that their interest in the sanctuary convert to the Church, is the gentle
S ooth 7708
Veilmure was best man. Mrs. App o f the little Englewood church will man who instituted the Platteville
ia the daughter o f Mrs. Mary £ . never grow less.
suit to teat public school Bible read
ROSE HOTEL
Kelleher. Mr. App is the son o f
Two most exemplary parishioners ing.
1641 TREMONT
BCrs. Margaret App o f S j^ c u s e , N. died recently in the persons o f Mrs.
Y. The couple departed immediate Mary Gracer, mother of Mrs. John
Desirable Modem Rooms
ly for Colorado Springs, where they Myers o f 2358 South Broadway, and CARD PARTY IN SPRINGS
$5.00 and Up
vrill spend a honeymoon o f three Edward Fritz o f 3190 South Pennsyl
TO BE HELD NO V. 25
Permanent or Transient
weeks at the Broadmoor. They will vania street
Uniler New Management
then return to make their home in
Colorado Springs.— The Altar so
Miss Josephine Herzog is in the
Denver at the Norman apartments. Mercy hospital recovering from an ciety o f Sacred Heart chnrch held a
BERTHA DE W OLFE
card party last Thursday at the W .
The friends o f R. Joseph Danos o f operation fo r appendicitis.
0 . W. hall on West Colorado avenue.
toe Cathedral parish and Miss Mary
Scientific Chiropodist
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
Elizabeth Henry o f S t Francis de society are having a series o f card 'The society will hold another party,
OraSuate a t Um Seheol at CUmeaSr a(
Sales’ parish will be surprised to parties to be held at the homes o f the Nov. 25, at 109 North Tejon.
N«» Terk
learn o f their marriage. The young members. Mrs. J. P. Fennelly was hos
The funeral o f Thomas Long was
couple were quietly married at
tess at the party Wednesday o f this held Sunday afternoon at 2:30 from
' JANE K. WiLMARTH
Nuptial Mass in i the Cathedral on
S t Mary’ s church.
1416 Conrt Place
Pk. Ck. 351S July 23 by thi^ Rev. Joseph Bosetti week.
The young ladies o f Sacred Heart
Miss Henry is the daughter o f Mrs.
church worked very hard during the
Mary Henry o f 1849 South Acoma a member o f the Knights o f Colum Isrt few weeks to fix the rectory o f
You Will Do Batter at
and has been prominent in the sodal bus and at the present is employed the Pauline parish at Broadmoor for
THE 20TH AVENUE
ity circles o f St. Francis de Sales’ with the Colorado A Southern rail the new pastor, Father Hagus.
HABERDASHERY
parish. Mr. Danos is the youngest road. The young couple were attend
Any one having news for The Reg
son o f Mrs. Frances Danos o f 1263 ed by Archie Danes, brother o f the
Men’s Furnishings, Shoes, Hats
ister is requested to call Main 2868groom,
and
Miss
Mamie
McDonald.
Peari
street
He
is
a
form
er
stu
and Caps
dent o f S t Mary’ s college, Kansas, They are making their home at 1263 W on Saturday mornings between 9
25 £. 20th Ave., Denver, Colo.
and 12 o ’clock.
and Regis college o f this city, and is Pearl street

ORIGINAL

rM iS

By the Piece
ALL THIS WEEK

COMFORTABLE
CLOSED
Gear Shift and Ford

SERVICE FUEL
R EALTY CO.

ers for Atwater Kent, Gilflllan, Grebe, De Forest
and Crosley Radio equip
ment

HALIBUT 2 2 1 / 2 C lb.

Phone Main 1675, 5669

Champa 1425
Main 2343
Main 5061

MRS. CHARLES DUNN N EW
ALTAR SOCIETY HEAD

W e are authorized deal

Bfain 5472

SAVINGS

Radio Sets and
Accessories j

A T THE

Bttddeis

W e Rent Folding Chairs,
Card Tahlee, Dishes, Etc.

Phones:

Open Saturday Evenings

PAU L

ISth A Lwarence. M . 3675

Furniture Bought, Sold
and Exchanged. Cash
or Terms

4 PER CENT ON

1st and Broadway

You Know

F.J.Kircbbof
Construction
Company

rarmtare
Exchange

ACCOUNTS

t - T H E ____

Richmond, Va.— ;Kn Klux Klan
members o f the Virginia boose of
delegates will sponsor a bfll at the
next session o f the legislature to re
quire all candidates fo r pnblic office
to specify their religious affiliations
when W n g notices o f their candi^ c ie s . The legislature meets in
January.

Home

PENCOL
Market
516 East Colfax
Sirloin S teak
^
Tea Bone Steak .. y 1 % ^
Short Cut ............. 4 l t l U
Round S tea k .................. 20c
Pot Roast ..............

15c

H am burger................ 12l^c
Home Made Sausage..25c
SPECIAL
Leg of Lamb ................ 30g
Rib B o il............................10c

FROM $20.00 UP

Groen Watches
Jos. 1. Schwartz
16th and Curtis Sts.

R-A-D -I-0
Set*— Supplies— Service
We will please you with our
service
Sets from $5.95 up

RANDALL RADIO
SUPPLY CO.
Sonth 9485

46 So. Broadway

i

PASTOR TWO WEEKS; DIES
Youngstown, Ohio.— Funeral ser
vices fo r Rev. Paul M. Michalak,
pastor o f St. Casimir’s parish, were
held here recently. Father Michalak
was stricken with cerebral hemorrh
age one morning and died shortly
afterward. He had been pastor here
only two weeks, coming from Can
ton, where he had been pastor two
years. Father Michalak was bom in
Elyria, Neb., thirty-four years ago.
He made his studies in Orchard Lake.
Mich. His father and other rela
tives live in Leavenworth, Kan.
SEMINARIAN WINS PRIZE
FOR ESSAY ON “ PATRIOTISM”
Prairie du Chien, Wis.— Carl Hirmer o f St. Lucas, Pa., a graduate of
Campion college here wito the class
o f 1926, has been awarded a $50
prize for his essay on “ Patriotism”
in the state-wide contest sponsored
by toe Wisconsin League o f Women
Voters. Hirmer is now in the noviti
ate o f tbe Society o f the Divine
Word, East T r o y ,^ is ., preparing for
toe priesthood. **
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS.

Thursday, Nov. 19, 1925.

PAGE POUR.
NO DECISION YE T IN
BIBLE READING CASE
No decision had been handed down
at press time by the Greeley district
court in the Platteville Bible read*
ing case, wheih was argued on Kon*
day and Tuesday o f last.week. A de*
cidon is e x p e ct^ at any time now.

’'W > -

NEW VALVER DE RECTORY
S NEARING COMPLETION

m
!£<1

I Br Pr(*<itMm af Ai PtOi PUmt Satie*
The abore family is a fair example of the race termed by (paries
Darwin, “horrible, grinning cannibals” in his observations on Terra del huego.
South America. In reality, however, these people are peaceful and have a
strict moral code to which they adhere religioiuly. Father Martm GusiMe,
S.V.D., has made a special study of their religion, and has fotmd that th ^
have a deeply imbedded monotheistic form of worship. Father Gnsinde, who
is the first white man known to have assisted at their secret ceremonies, has
recorded his impressions, which are for the most part in direct opposmoo
to
of the late Charles Darwin, the naturalist

WEDDING A T CATHEDRAL
A wedding ceremony was per
formed Wednesday morning at the
Cathedral when Miss ArviUa Dameron became the bride o f Anthony
KenJ The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin/officiated. Only the immediate
relatives o f the couple were present
Mifis May Kenz was bridesmaid and
Josdpb Kenz best man.
Immediately after the ceremony
thea;ouple left on a honeymoon trip.
They will tour the southwest by
motor, returning in two weeks to
make their home in Denver.
' Mr. Kenz is a business man. He
is the son o f Mrs. Theresa Kenz. Mrs.
Kenz is the niece o f Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Sullivan o f Denver,
whom she has made her home, m o
attended school at Loretto Heights
academy.
•PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS.

B on e.— The Pope will bestow the
Golden Bose— the g ift by which the
Sovereira Pontiffs express apprecia
tion o f outstanding services by
Catholic sovereigns — upon Queen
Elizabeth o f the Belgians. The pres
entation will take place when the
Belgian rulers return from their voy
age to India and is expected to be
on their ^ en ty-fifth wedding anni
versary.

(St. Rose o f Lima Parish).
The work on the new parish house
a rapidly nearing completion. Mr.
Ed. Lyons has finished ^ e plastering
and Mr. Lambert Stoffel has complet
ed the kellastone work. Both o f these
gentlemen donated their services and
the parish is most grateful. Mr.
Bender expects to have the parish
hall completed by the end o f the
week.
Miss Mary Sullivan o f Loretto
Heights college has volunteered as
a Sunday school teacher fo r the year.
Mrs. Hargreaves, who has been ill,
is slowly recovering.
Mrs. Kapiller is ill at the home o f
her sister in' Annunciation parish.
The plans fo r the housewarming
and first annual bazaar are to be per
fected at a meeting this (Thursday)
evening at the home o f Mrs. W. P.
Bowe. This pretentious affair will
occupy three evenings, December 3,
and 5. A Jiggs dinner will be
served on the first evening, Thursday,
from 5 till 8 o ’clock at 50 cents. It
will be followed by an entertainment.
On Friday evening there will be
card party and on Saturday evening,
after an entertainment, the prizes at
the various booths will be awarded.
This is the most critical and trying
time financially for this s t m g ^ n g
young parish in Denver and it is
hoped that its friends throughout the
city will rally to its support In this
way its zealous but numerically small
number o f parishioners will be able
permanently to establish the Catholic
Church in Valverde. The fihancing
o f the parish house is a large under
taking for them, but its success will
help in saving many needy soula

CCBXEGE-S EMINARY
DEDICATED A T COLUMBUS
Columbus, Ohio. — Bishop James
J. Hartley officiated at the dedica
tion o f the St. Charles college-semi
nary here recently. The chapel and
its altars had been consecrated the
day before. Msgr. Joseph A. Weim nd is rector o f the new college, the
completion o f which marks the cul
mination o f many years o f endeavor
by BiiAop Hartley.

CH EST C A M P A IG N T O BE

ter will co-operate with officials in

EXTEN D ED T O S U C C E S S '"“ ' “ “ J it

A t a meeting and luncheon Mon
day that were attended by the playen
o f the Regis college football team, it
was decided by the young men them'
selves to remain in training until ^ e
Dec. 5 date named by the University
of Denver leaders fo r the game at the
new stadium between the Pioneers
and the Jesuits. Light work was be
gun this week and more o f it will
be undertaken.
Keen disappointment is felt in the
camp o f the Jesuits, where there is no
doubt at all that they would' lower
the colors o f the Pioneers. They had
perfected a game they had worked
on, many o f them, since last spring
and felt themselves able fo r the task
ahead o f them. A number o f them
had planned to make their last grid
iron contest a signal feature in their
student lives and a glorious departure
from athletic contests.

PARK HILL MEN TO
SERVE DINNER M O NDAY
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
The S t "Vincent de Paul society
will give a “ Jiggs” dinner next Mon
day evening in the parish hall. Messrs.
W. C. Weldon, M. 0 . Wogan, Joseph
Reich, Thos." Phoenix, J. P. Davis and
Dr. Daniel Bate comprise the commit
tee in charge o f the affair. Dinner
will be served from 6 until 8 o’ clock.
The Milford club conducted a most
successful card party on Monday
evening.
A great many o f the
younger contingrent o f this and other
parishes were present and reported
a very enjoyable evening.
A beautiful gold vestment was re
cently presented to the parish by the
Wednesday Bridge club. It is a Eu
ropean importation o f rare design
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Phoenix an
nounce the engagement o f their
d au ^ ter, Margaret, to Daniel Steinbruner. Tbe wedding will take place
shortly after Christmas.
A High Mass o f Requiem was cele
brated by the Rev. J, F. McDonough
on W edn es^ y for Mrs. Jas. E.
Norkett, who died on Monday at 4128
Batavia Place. Interment was at Mt.
Olivet.

S r S

Simmons Beds V3 O ff
W e Purchase Entire Surplus Stock of
Simmons Warehouse at Kenosha, Wis.

630
BEDS

63n beds in all. Square tubes, round tubes, decorated cane panels, 3piece beds— all the new designs and finishes at prices that will as
tound you. Some are two or three o f a kind, only. Come tom orrow
fo r the choicest selections. Lowest prices in 10 years!

630
BEDS

Simmons Bed,
Regular $31.50
Beautiful BecJ in hand-painted wal
nut finish. Solid decorated panels,
as shown; flat fillers. Full size only.
We have 48 of these beds to sell at—

.95

(Continued from Page 1)
he can be o f no benefit or pleasure
to himself it wonld be a kindness to
him to put him out o f his misery. He
does not know’ the meaning o f the
term “ misery.” Destroying his life
only serves to relieve his natural pro
tector o f his care.
Maay savage peoples have believed
in a ^ p re m e Being; and those who
did gave the greatest care and con
sideration to the defective in mind
and body, and to the infants and the
aged. As to the defective in mind,
they always believed that the hand
o f the Great Spirit had been laid
heavily upon them, and their sym
pathy and consideration fo r such in
creased in proportion.
The principal subject o f this ar
ticle is only one o f the many evi
dences o f our tendency toward pa
ganism. Our divorce evil, which has
reached the most stupendous propor
tions in the world’s history; the
preaching and practice o f birth con
trol; and the immodesty and immor
ality o f literature and art, are a few
that give unerring proof o f its com
ing.
K
And I do not believe that H can
be averted any more than was avert
ed the destruction o f Sodom and
Gomorrah. It will come just as it
came to Rome, and civilization wil
be dethroned as surely as it was by
the destruction o f the Roman civili
zation. But God will preserve what
He wants to preserve, just as He did
from that civilization, and with the
leaven will develop a greater and
better civilisation than any the world
has yet known.
And in the meantime the Blazers
and the Mowrys, and others o f their
kind, vrill flash upon the world, have
their little day o f fame, and pass
away into oblivion. But God will
still reign and the universe will con
tinue to be governed by His laws.
WANTS PROTESTANT ROSARY
New York.— ^
“ A Protestant Ros
ary” is the title o f an article pub
lished here in The Christian Advo
cate, a Methodist magazine, in which
the Rev. Dr. James A. Beebe, Dean
o f the School o f Theology o f Boston
University, suggests the feasibility of
devising a Protestant substitute for
the C a^ olic P.oBary.

Elasy Terms
$1.00 W eek
On Any Bed

This Simmons Bed, complete with heavy
Springs and All-Cotton 60-pound Mattress,
only ---------- ___________________________

/J50 Stout Street

Fabric

Here A re 8 Specials
26 More Are Shown on Our Floors
Simmons Bed with l^ -ln ch poets and H-tadh round fillers. Full
sl^e^poly, finished In Vemla
Martin.
r /z
Regular price |9.50____________________________________ w D .D U
Simmons Bed, square tube design with cane panels and flat fillers.
In Ivory or Brown, Mahogany. Any size.
Q ’7 C
Regular price $32.50; at________________
at_______
v iO .fd
SImmoBs Bed, square tube design with combination cane and
solid steel panels. In walnut Pull aize.
Regular price $37.50__________________________________
SiuuuoDS Bed. 2-tnch rounded poets and solid steel panels across
foot Elxclualve design In walnut only. Full size.
T7C
Regular price $38.76; at_____________________________

$19.00

Simmons Windsor Bed with hand-cut steel deco'ratlve
mahogany only, loll alze. Regular price
$31.60 ________________________________________________
Simmons Bed, beautiful square tube design w lS flat fillers and
steel cane panels. Full size or single In Ivory.
^ 1 Q *7C
Regular price $8«.60; at_____________________________
Simmon* Bed of ezclualve design. Solid panels at head and foot
broken by decorative cane panels. Full size, walnut
CA
Regular price $41.60_________________________________
Simmona Bed. square tube design with solid steel panels. In
Ivory, Brown. Mahogany, American or French Walnut. ^ 0 4 C A
Regular price $36.60_______________________________
/

3 Sjfecial-Value Bed O utfits-$1.00 W eek
The Chelwood
Bed Outfit

The Darnley
Bed Outfit

The Winston
Bed Outfit

BED is Simmons continuous poat
design braced with sturdy filling
rods. Full size only. Yemls Martin
finish.
SPRING la the well-kuown Tiger
Brand link fabric, with helicals at
both ends. A strong, comfortable
spring.
MATTRESS la full 45 pounds weight,
roll edge, and made of loose cotton.
Attractive art ticking.

BEID is a recent style Simmons Ipiece Bed, no side rails required. In
walnut full size only.

BBS) is Simmons square tube de
sign with combination solid and steel
cane panels. Walnut; any aize.

SPRING, attached to bead and foot
without rails, is guaranteed link
fabric supported by hellqals.

SPRING Is a heavy Tiger Brand
link fabric, guaranteed to be com
fortable. Strong edge bands.

MATTRESS Is our Gold Seal Caro
lina, made of felted cotton layers
with loose cotton center. 60 pounds.

MATTRESS Is our Gold Seal Downy,
built up of felted cotton layers, loose
cotton center. Roll edge.

$17.95

$31.75

$39.50

■t

Announces

“ L

this will be raise dby the big gift
A t the time set for the closing o f committee.
the Community Chest campaign, 6:30
Wednesday evening, officials an
A reader wishes to acknowledge a
nounced that the drive was short o f favor received through the interces
the goal s e t Plans fo r the raising sion o f the Little Flower.
o f the entire am ount $750,000, are
being announced in the daily papers.
We nope that readers o f The RegisPATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS.

MURDER OF W E A K
MINDED IS RAPPED

REGIS-D. U. GRID G AM E
GOOD SHEPHERD HOME
TO BE PLAYED DEC.
HOLDS OPEN HOUSE
Members and friends are reminded
o f the Good Shepherd Aid so•ciety’ s bazaar to be held, at tte
Knights o f Columbus hall, Dec. 3 and
4. The bazaar will be under the di
rection o f the president, Miss Marg ir e t E. Murphy. The linen booth
will be in charge o f Mrs. M. J.
O’F albn, Mrs. W. E. Casey and
Mrs. H. F. Figgen. The novelty
booth, under the supervision o f Mrs.
C. A. Bottinell, Mrs. H. L. Gorden
and Mrs. E. M. Hess. The apron
booth will be in charge o f Mrs. E.
E. Gallagher and Mrs. J. R. Sherlock.
The candy boottt will b e conducted
by Mrs. E. F. Duddy and Mrs. J.
L. Brubaker. The parcel post booth
will be managed by Mrs. E. T,
Mulcahy and Mrs. W. E. Hughes.
- -M r s . A. B. Wickstrom will have
charge o f the card party. She will
be pbly assisted by members o f the
aid who will handle the large crowd
that is expected. Reservations may
be made by calling York 4987.
During the Community Chest drivo
the Home o f the Good Shepherd held
open house and convinced all visitors
o f the wonderful work being done by
this charitable institution.

GOLDEN ROSE FOR QUEEN

r

$5.00 Forc*our Old Mattress

a

M ®VEM ®Et
150 Beautiful Dresses
100 W onderful Coats
Taken From Regular Stock

J."

, ,

for Your Old Mattress When
Applied on the Simmons Beautyrest

D IS C O U N T

You’ve been hearing about the New Beautyr est Mattress, and how wonderfully it rests you
while you sleeep. Here Is your opportunity to own one, and enjoy sleep as you never have
■
■
$5.00 for your old mattress, no matter what kind, when applied on the Beautyrest
before.

Remarkable V a lu es!
.it

A Great Saving Opportunity !
CHARGE PURCHASES ON STATEMENTS JAN. I

D a y is a k S h a w B ir iiit iir e (b .
ONE PRICE— CASH OR TERMS

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

CONDITION

FIFTEENTH AND IJ^RIMER

Phone York 2516-J

Donaida MacLennan

A R E W E L L PAR TY GIVEN
FOR SOCIETY PRESIDENT
A T ST. JOHN’S PARISH

TEACHER OF PIAN O

HoDand to Honor Its Daniel O’Connell’’
Fatlier Sebpman, Vitli Moniunent

DENVER CIRCLE,
PLAY TO BE STAGED A T
FALL FESTIVAL N EXT
L F. C A ., TO H A V E
ST. E U ZA B E T H ’S HALL
M O N D AY A N D TUESD AY,
MUSICAL PROGRAM
ON TU ESD AY EVENING
ST. JOSEPH’ S PARISH

Mrs. A lex b A. Gargan has ar
( S t Joseph’s Pariah).
(S t Elizabeth’s Parish)
(S t John’s Parish)
Graduate o f Montreal Conservatory
On Tuesday evening, Nov. 24, the ranged a most interesting musical
The various societies are working
On last Friday, Nov. 18, at 1 p.
Progressive Course o f Studies
unceasingly and untiringly this week Jefferson Dramatic society will pro program fo r the meeting o f the Den
m., a surprise luncheon was riven in
1255 EMERSON ST. honor o f Mrs. Joseph T. Geuting,
making final preparations for the fall duce the p b y entitled, "The Steeple ver circle. International Federation
festival, which u to be held next chase.” l i i b being the opening p b y o f Catholic Alumnae, to be held at its
president o f the Altar and Rosary
Monday and Tuesday, November 23 o f the season, every effort has been new headquarters in the home o f the
society. The affair was arranged as
Louvain.— The Rev. Dr. J. A. M. many o f his corelirionists as well as and 24. Mr. Bums b erecting the }ut forth to make it a success. The Catholic Daughters o f America, 1772
James Sweeney Cigar Co. ! a parting tribute to her before leav
Schaepman, priest, poet, hrator, those o f other religions. When he booths and the members o f the Young )est talent has been selected fo r this Grant street, Saturday afternoon,
ing
fo
r
Philadelphia
to
make
that
;
DR. MURPHY’ S
city her home. Father Carr and Fa statesman, known as “ Holland’a Dan started his activities no Catholic had Ladies’ sodality are all busily en performance. The hall and the floor Nov. 21, at 3 o ’clock. The following
ROOT BEER
ther Williams and about sixty-five iel O’Connell,” is to be honored by participated in the administrtaion o f gaged in collecting articles fo r the have been remodeled and everything soloists have been secured: M bs Mu
State Theatre Bnildinf
members o f the sodality were present a monument in his memory at Tul^ commune, province or union in the parcel post and novelty booths. In b in excellent condition fo r the oc riel Williams, violinist, accompanied
1634 Curtis St. Denver, Colo.
Father Carr acted as toastmaster and bergen, his native d ty . The monu northern sections o f Holland and the the novelty booth they will have to casion. This p b y will be given fo r by Miss Caryl Silverra; Miae Anna
Adams, soprano, ^ t h Mrs. D. H. Pitt
the responses afforded great pleasure ment will be erected on a hill forty Catholic provinces o f the South were offer to the w ue and eariy Christmas the benefit o f the Altar society.
Sunday, being the fourth Sunday man, accompanist; Miss Isabelb
Father Williams responded with a feet high— considered a mountain in groveraed from The Hague as though shopper beautiful fancy work donat
CLAUSSEN BROS. ELECTRIC brief and forceful speech on the good Holland— a site donated fo r the pur- they constituted conquered territory. ed by themselves and their friends. o f the month, members o f the Third O’Drain, pbnist. Mrs. H. W. Mc‘
Ldiathlin
show some stereopticon
work that can be accomplished by poM by Father Geerdinck, a fellow Due to Msgr. Schaepman’s efforts The Holy Name society will dutrib- Order will receive Communion in a
W ORKS
citizen o f Monsignor Schaepman. The .this situation has been changed en nte ito wares in the form o f a live body at the 8 o’ clock Mass and hold slides o f the Congressional library.
the
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f
a
parish.
A
beautiful
ENClNEEJtS AND CONTRACTORS
Every woman In Denver, who b a
amethyst rosary was presented to committee in charge o f the erection tirely and the Catholics now enjoy a turkey booth where some fine birds their meeting at 3:30 o’ clock in the
Motors Rapoirtd sail Reveuad
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f
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monument
has
offered
prizes
substantial
and
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share
in
Day and Nicht Serrico
will be dbposed of. The tosI o f the afternoon, instead o f at 4 o ’clock.
Mrs. Geuting by Father Carr in the
Day Pboasst Champa SSI, Mala 7S2S
festival has been set at $3,000 and The novices will meet in the school any part o f the country which is a f
name o f the Altar Rosary society as fo r the best designs submitted fo r the go'veramental affairs.
Niyht Phoarni So. 8804W, So. 7S1SW
the parishioners are anxiously wait basement at 3 o’clock, instead o f at f il ia t e with the I. F. C. A., is cor
a token o f gratitude and apprecia memorial by native artists.
18*4 COURT PLACE
DENVER, COLO.
ing to go over the top.
Monsignor Schaepman was bom at
3:30 p. m., fo r instniction in the dially invited to attend the meeting,
tion fo r her untiring efforts to serve
Tubbergen M a rch ^ , 1822, and died
rale. The members will kindly take w h e^er she has Joined the circle or
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so
faithfully.
The
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not.
meeting was held at 2:30 and Fa in Rome January 2T, 1908. Early in,
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speak
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ther O’ Dwyer o f St. Patrick’ s church
TEACHER OF PIANO
strength at the so cb l which was held
BISHOP CHEST SPEAKER
er and in 1880 was elected to the
on Monday evening o f last week. The confused regarding the Sunday, as
Foundation work a specialty fo r chll' gave a very interesting and instruc
Hartford, Conn.— The R t , R6v.
there
are
five
Sundays
in
thb
month.
tive talk on his recent tour to Eu States-General— the first Catholic
committee which was in charge o f the
dren in the New Modem Teaching rope. As the time was short, only iriest to hold membership in that
John G. Murray, Bishop o f Portbnd,
socb l, proclaimed to be the best ever The meetings are always held on th&
Me., and former Auxiliary o f the
Methods. Private and class work.
a few points could be brought out— egislative body. He remained there
held under the club’s auspices, was fourth Sunday o f each month.
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for twenty years.
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litical and economic conditions there
dresse and M. Kenz and Messrs. Don very successful meeting last Thurs
the opening o f the drive for $880,588
o f ; Naples, with its treasures o f art Catholic Parliamentary party that he
ovan, Croft and George Hackethal. day evening. Fourteen new members fo r the Hartford Community Chest.
and Rome, the Holy Father and the rendered his g r e a t ^ service to
were
received
into
the
organization,
Fathers Byrne and Schneider re
The funds thus rabed will be appor
Vatican, so dear to the heart o f every Dutch Catholics and in this labor he
turned Monday from Pueblo, where which, undoubtedly, b a splendid tioned among twenty-rix local chari
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had
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overcome
the
opposition
o
f
Catholic. Mrs. J. A. Donery sang
they con d u ct^ a very successful showing fo r the campaign now being
clubs, children’s parties, etc.
A mission will be held at the Ca miirion. Father Dariey also returned carried on. The members are here ties.
several beautiful
selections and
Reasonable
thedral, opening Sunday, November
Mrs. (3. B. Hiester, who is directing SILVER JUBILEE
on Monday from S t Louis, where he by reminded to receive Holy Com
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member must receive Holy Com trad* *ppr*eiat*d.
but it will live a long time in the
the council’*B first lecturer, delighted Mary Immaculate,* whose headquar conducted by Father Frbche. A busi munion at thb appointed time,” a
memory of every one present.
MUELLER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
the crowd by singing a song, ters are at Lowell. Mass. Besides the ness meeting was held after the serv b rg e attendance b expected.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will “ Hogan,” which he made popuU^
__
ISth aad Califarnia
morning Masses, there will be eve ices, at which time plans were dis
Last Thursday, which was the feast
receive Holy Communion on Sunday. twenty-five
years
ago.
Father ning services be^nning at 7 :46. The cussed for the sodality’ s part in the o f S t Elizabeth, patron saint o f thb
Miss Helen O’ Brien, 441 Franklin, O’ Ryan was the first e xp la in . Fa
men and women of the city are in fall festival.
church, a Solemn High Mass was cele
entertained the sodality in her home ther McMenamin, who said he pre
Miss Marie W be, an active member
vited.
on last Tuesday evening, tte regu ceded Colnmbanism by some two
o f the Young Ladies’ sodality, b ill brated at 8 o’clock.
lar business meeting having been months to Denver, was a b o a speak
at St. Joseph’s hospital.
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held at the same time.
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visit. As a former parishioner, she is dress, told o f the present administra
Sweeney were put in charge o f the
Why not complete yonr High
always a welcome visitor.
tion’ s determination to keep the bm p
dbtribution o f tickets fo r the card
School, Normal or Ctdlogo work
(Shrine o f S t Anne, Arvada).
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at Central 7
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STATE COLLEGE COACH
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studies, to prepare for Teach
these ideals were pledged by the
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ers’ Examination and to ar
Greeley.— John W. Hancock, Jr., charter members present.
at Holy Ghost church th b Sunday ning, November 28. The Ladies’ Aid, should be filled to the S. R. 0 . point,
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George W. O’ Shaughnessy, repre with 8 Solemn High Mass at 9:15, under the leadership o f Mrs. W. H fo r the work which b to be thereby
special needs.
State Teachers college, was married senting State Deputy Stanko, felici c lo d i^ Tuesday evening follovring. Brown, has the affair in charge and established has a world-wide scope
Consult ns about Day or Ngiht
to Miss Alice Clark of Superior, Wis., tated the council in behalf o f the Evening services on S n n ^ y , Monday b working hard to make th b event and its results may be felt fo r cen
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City Invited
to Mission at
Cathedral Here

RENASCENT HALL

Forty Homs’ at
Downtown Cliurcli

s c H o o i^ S

^JERUSALEM*

CENTRAL

VocatioiialCollcge

BAZAAR

ST. ANNE’S SHRINE, ARVADA

Fancy Work— ^Valuable Prizes Given Away— Candy

Thanksgiving Sale o f

ALL OUR FRIENDS ARE INVITED

Dinnerw2ure and Silverware

COME A N D EAT YOUR TH ANKSGIVING DINNER
$1.00 A DINNER
Onr Pastry and Cakes and Also Our C ooWm are the Best in the City
Come and Give Us a Ihial
Businast Men’s Lva^h from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m................................ 45c
Spocbl Table lYHote Dinner, B p . m. to 8 p. m................ ........... $1.00
It Is th# Qnality W e Serve That Has Matie Us So Popular

THE HOME D AIR Y RESTAURANT
1641 Walton St.

^

S ixteen th and C urtis

Doaver’ s Popalar Staak a n j Chnp Hons#

Under Perronal Management of
MR. AND MRS. ADOLPH TRACHSEL

lllllliillllll

Formerly o f the Edelweiss

A Great November Sale

D R E SS UP

50'Piece Dinner Set
Good quality American Porcelain ware, white body
with neat gold band decoration. This pattern is in
open stock and can be purchased in any quantity at
any time. Fifty pieces, specially priced for
O ff
Thanksgiving buyers at, the set................... M • O t r

of Curtains

50-Piece Dinner Set

__ A Great Sale, because there-are more curtains than we’ve ever had before.

for

__ ^A Great Sale, because it is a great special purchase.

W e found a manufacturer
who wanted to sell his entire made-up stock o f curtains at exceptionally low prices.

Thanksgiving

ON CREDIT
^:^vv.

See our beautiful enlarged store— See
our magnificent stock and pick out what
you want to wear— Charge it on

Your Own Payment Terms
LADIES’—

MEN’ S

Coats
Dresses
Suits
Fnrs
Silk Hose
Underwear
Milliaerp

Saits
Overcoats I
Sweaters
Hats, Caps
Shirts, Ties
Shoes

BOYS’ A N D GIRLS’ CLOTHES
TJ/ 'B

ONfl CREDIT
0

The Best Stock in Denver to Choose from

McClanahan’s

__ A Great Sale, because of the great assortment from which to choose. Almort any

kind you might want from crips ruffled curtains at 1.19 pair to beautiful filet cur
tains with deep silk fringe, at $8.50 pair.
__ A Great Sale, because every pair is good, reliable Joalin quality, at much below reg
ular prices.
Lace Curtains

RufiBed Curtains

— ^Filet and Shadow Lace net curtains;
scalloped and finished with fringe. Lovely •
designs. 2 H yards long. Regular price A .0 0
$6.60, at, pair—
*

— ^Pilet, marquisette and voile curtains with
ruffles in blue, rose or gold. With ruffled
valances attached to curtains.
Regular
price $2.76, at, pair—

Rayon Curtains

Rufflled Marquisette Curtadna
— Dainty white marqubette curtains in
dote and figures; with ruffles and tie-backs.
2% yards long. Regular price $2.26, at,
pair—

1

Marquisette Curtains
— Sheer white marquisette curtains with
dote, stripes and bars in dainty shades of
blue, rose or gold. Ruffled with tiebacka.
2% yards long. Regular price $2.50, at,
pair—

Filet Net Curtains
— ^Filet net curtains in attractive designs;
scalloped and fringed. 2)4 yards long. Reg- y .0 0
ular price $3.50, at, pair—
i*

Marquisette Curtains
— Sheer white curtains with blue, rose or
gold stripes. With harmonizing colored bul- A .
lion fringe at bottom. 2)4 yards long. / • * "
Regular ^ c e $2.76, at, pair—

RufiBled Voile Curtains
— O f fine voile in i^ in colors; blue, rose,
gold, green or orchid. With raffles edged ^
in black. 2 M yards long. Regular price / .55
$8.60, at, pair—
“

Lace Curtains
— ^Filet and shadow net curtains with over
locked edges. Wide assortment o f patterns. *1
2)4 yards long. Regular price $4.60, at,
pair—

— Lustrous Rayon (fiber lilk) curtains in
the popular gold color. Finished with ^
fringe at the bottom. Regular price $8.00, tZ ,7 5
at, pair—
^

Marquisette Curtains
q-

Filet Lace Curtains
— Beautiful filet and fancy weave lace
curtains in a wide assortment o f dbtinc- pm
tive pattema. Fringed at bottom. 2)4 / <00
yards long. Regular price $9.60, at, pair— •

Fine Lace Curtains
— Filet and Shadow Laoe curtains in beau
tiful designs. Scalloped, with silk fringe
at bottom. 2 )4 yards long. Regular price K .5 0
$12.00, at, pair—
-DRAPERY DEPT., 4tk Floor

j1520-1522 W elton Street

'20 00

49-Piece Dinner l^ t
A very handsome and serviceable set in Bavarian
China. Has small rose in pink and blue for decora
tion. One of the neatest patterns in our stock, and
we offer the 49-piece set as a
9 ^ A A
Thanksgiving special ...............................

T hanksgiving Silverw are
Community W are
26-piflce set of Community Silver in velvet lined tray b offered at
a special price. Hollow handle knives with sUlnlesa ' o n |-A
blades. Guaranteed for 60 years. An Ideal gift set, a t .^ M e v U

Rogrers 1847 W are

Rufflled Curtains
— Sheer voile curtains in colors ot rose,
orchid, blue or gold. With ruffles in con
trasting colors.
Every pair has ruffled ^
valance and tie-backs. Very effective. 2)4 "a .9 5
yards Ion/. Regular price $6.75, at, pair—
— Cream color marquisette curtains with f*
Venetian lace edges and borders.
2)4
yards long. Regular price $7.00, at, pair—

A beautiful pattern in open-stock American Porcelain.
Ivory body with brown band and tiny flower spray
decoration in pink and blue. Complete service for 6
persons. A beautiful gift

Known the world over for beauty and qnalHy. Ambassador, An
niversary and Ancestral patterns. We price a 26-plece set as a
Hpecial for early Thanksgiving shoppers,
OO 1 A
at the eet _________________________________________— « ) « > e l w
SUver plated, Dutch pattern candle sticks, 10
inches high, at. pair____________________________________
Silver plated bread trays, hammered or plain designs,
special at _____________________________________________
Sandwich or cake plates, in hammered or satin finish,
also pierced designs, special, at, each-------------------------------

4.95
2.95
2.95

4-Piece Console Sets

2.00

American
Furniture Co.
16th at Lawrence

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

o

Inclnde 10-in. bowl with black base, 9-In. candlesticks in Black.
Amethyst, Light Green, Canary and Light Blue. Vqry
O r A
appropriate for gifts. With candles---------------------------------- ^ • « / v
Without
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Glory of Iris6 History ToU
SPORTS M
by Pope in Bkssing Pilgrims

m

ThttM ay, Nov. 19, 1926.

CANON C ITY GIRL A N D
IN V A U D IT Y OF ORDERS
FATHER OF T W O NUNS
DENVER M AN MARRIED
IN A N G U C A N CHURCH
IS DEAD IN PUEBLO

W alsh M otor C o.

Aathorixotl Ford Doalor*
Canon City.— The marriage o f
(Continned from Page 2 ).
Pneblo.— The funeral o f John
3537-39 SoBtk Broadway
Miss Philippina Lutz o f this city and nor yet a sacrifice o f laud and Rabida, age 62 years, w u held from SM th S004
E a«l*i^ o6
Mineola, N. Y.— Lient. W alter C. John Guide o f Denver was solem praise, nor in any wise allowed be S t Mary’s church last Friday morn
White o f Pensacola, Fla., form er nized at St. Michael’s church at 8 fore God, but abominable and de ing, with Solemn High Requiem Mass.
SU 4
ir««l**r**6 000
football star and poiddleweii^t wrest o ’clock Wednesday morning with testable; and therefore may well be Father Cyril w u celebrant, Father
ling champion o f the army, was pain Nuptial Mass said by the pastor, Rev. verified the saying o f Christ, ‘that Innocent deacon and Father Paul
fully injured recently when he fell Regis B arrett Miss Rosine Lutz and thing which seemed a high thing be subdeacon. Mr. Rabida leaves to
A great Irish pilgrimage to Rome yourselves have added to them. For 500 feet at Mitchell ^ e ld while prac Christidn Lutz, brother and sister o f fore men is an aboipination b ^ o re mourn hit loss two sons, Antony o f
The the bride, were attendants.
towards the end o f October, which we know well, from what we have ticing acrobatics in a plane.
In the light o f words like Fort Sheridan, Wyo., and Joseph o f
A fter God’.”
AUTO------- RADIO
was accompanied by President Cos- read and board, and what your Bish- plane went into a tail spin and was the ceremony a wedding breakfast these, what are we to think o f the Pueblo; two daughters. Sister Mary
gm ve and many Archbishops and opo who have come here have told totally wrecked. White suffered-^ was served at the home o f Mr. and si^rgestions made by the “ Chnrch Edith. O.S.B., and Sister Mary
SPECIAL RUBBER BOX BATTEBIES
Bishops, drew an address from the us, we know in a thousand ways what fracture o f the left ankle, a sprained Mrs. C. L. Lntz, parents o f the bride. Times” that there could be any con- Adelaide, O.S.B., both teachers at the
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EXPLil ms ST R M E IF YOU
CAN; TOO DEEP FOR OUR IADS
Washington.— ^Two statements just
issued here protest, ^ p e c tiv e ly ,
that the Scottish Bite Masons, south
ern jjnnsdiction, and the National
Education association, are not fight
ing: the parochial and private schools.
How the Scottish Rite can work to
have the parish schoola fobbed o f
their pupils and still not be opposed
to them is unexplained.

At the recent session here o f the
supreme council o f the Scottish Rite
Masons, southern jurisdiction, a res
olution was passed which asserted:
“ We are, therefore, justified in con
tinuing to assert and maintain our
belief in the value o f the compulsory
requirement o f attendance o f all
children upon the pnhlic schools,”
and "w e cannot at this time but in
sist upon the exist|pnce of the prin
I I 1 1^ 1 1 1 I » ♦ » » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ciple that the right o f the child to
avail himself o f the educational op
;; DENVER USED CAR CO.
portunities o f the public school sys
tem is superior to the right o f tiie
Guaranteed Used Cars
parent or o f any corporation, secular
W e Buy and Sell
or religious, to shape in advance his
PkoM M. 7165. 1309 BroiMlway i I intellectual a lle ^ n c e , and we should
he alert to unite with every move
ment which tends to the maintenance
o f such right.”
Apparently recalling the recent
Oregon case decision in which the
C ITY COAL CO.
supreme court held unconstitutional
COAL AND WOOD
the compelling o f children to attend
Prompt DcUvorr Churanteed
the public schools exclusively and up
THOS. W. CASBT, HamiceT
held the right o f parents to direct
39TH AND RACE STREET
the education o f their children, two
Phone*: 0«ce T. 8064. Be*. Y. 1608J I Washington papers carried the Ma
sonic pronouncement under headings
“ Masonic Council Makes
MARTIN J. CULLEN reading
W ar on Private Schools” and “ Ma
LANDSCAPE
sons War on Parochial Schools.” The
present statement protests that such
DESIGNER
headings were unwarranted, ad
HOME GROWN TREES,
vancing as a reason that “ the reso
PLANTS AND SEEDS
latcmatioaal NurseiT
lution adopted makes positively no
457S W ru^tt*
reference to private or parochial
Gallup 330
schools.”
’*The supreme council,
■Nlaht*. So. 5433-W
Scottish Rite, will make no “war’ on
private and parochial institutions,”
says the statement. It repeats, how-i
evhr, that “ in reviewing the Oregon
Doyle’s Pharmacy
school law decision the gist o f the
The Partknlar Druggist
committee’ s report whicli was adopt
lath Av*. and Clarkaon S t
ed is to the effect that notwithstand
ing the results in that case, the be
Phone York 98S6. Free Delivery
lief o f the supreme council in the
CAMERAS AND FILMS
value o f compulsory education in the
elementary public schools is un
shaken.”
Wsshlagtea Ofliaas BstabHihad 18t8
J. W. Crabtree, secretary o f the
National
Education
association,
makes the other statement, which
deals with the department o f educa
Jeha Staphea (Bn*ta
tion bill now being pushed vigorously
at
by the association.
W ILKINSON & GIUSTA
“ The passage o f the education bill
407 Cooper Bldg., Dentrer. Colorado ought to enhance rather than hinder
the improvement o f private and pa
rochial schools,” he says. “ I f the
department o f education is estab
lished, private schools will get all of
Exelnaiv* AateaaoUI* Paiattag
the advantages o f the extensive and
First-Class Work Only. Union Shop. helpful research work that the de
partment might undertake. ' * * _ *
Estimates Gladly Furnished
It is not the purpose o f the education
T . J. G ILU G A N
bill to eliminate any _ institution
6 4 0 4 0 Broadway
Pkawa Sa. 36I9 where children may receive an edu
cation, but , to improve education in
all schools, both public and private.”

ONE IN EVER Y 11
LAIC A T RETREAT
Cologne.— ^The retreat movement,
beginning in Holland, which spread
swiftly throng^ many countries in
Europe, has taken hold to a remark
able degree in the South African mis
sions, say reports to mission houses
ii. Germany.
In the Vicariate o f
Tananarive in Madagascar, says a
despatch, in 1924, 10,813 persons at
tended retreata, out o f a Catholic
population o f only 111,820, or oao
out o f every eleven. This remark
able record was made despite the fact
that the reatreat movement had been
iijtrodnced into the vicariate only
short time previous to 1924.

DMITE PLAN FOR LASTING
PEACE GIVEN BY FAM R RYAN

C. D . OF A . SOCIAL TO
PUEBLO MISSION IS
VER Y SUCCESSFUL
BE HELD NOVEMBER 27
St. Francis Xaviers Parish, Pneblo.
— The mission given last week by Fa
thers Byrne and Schneider, G .^ .R .,
was very successful in every way.
The attendance at all the services was
good, toe sermons were enjoyed by
ali, and a great deal o f good was ac
complished.
The Holy Name society will hold
its postponed meeting this Sunday
evening after the serrices.
The ladies o f to e Altar society
have begun arrangements for a ba
zaar to be held on Dec. 10. On the
executive committee are Mesdames
M at Rosenkranz, H. Thos. Sullivan,
Catherine MnlhoUand, Mrs. Jos.
Driscoll and Paul Boker.
Mrs. Fahey, Mrs. Keiflein and Mrs.
M. Curran, vtoo served on the com
mittee in charge o f the mission goods
and altar decorations, are to be com
mended fo r their faithful services.
The beautiful old rose colored altar
cover is the gift o f the Altar society.

The Catholic Daufl^itera o f America
will hold their last social o f the year
on Friday evening, Nov. 27. Thimkagiving day’s f a l l i ^ on the usual sod a l date necessitated the change.
Mrs. E. M. Hess, who has charge o f
the evening’ s entertainment, an
nounces a “ toeky party” at which all
formality will be waived and the
staid and sedate elders, as well as the
young, are urged to come in costume.
Prizes will be awarded for the moat
tacky, toe most unique and the most
original costumes. Music will be pro
vided and refreshments served. *11)6
attendance is limited to Catholic
Daughters only and all are expected
to enter into toe spirit o f the eve
ning and enjoy a real rollicking, hap
py get-togetoer time.

D etroit— “ The practical rejection data. We should demand specific
o f Christian principles not only reasons and facts concerning tite pre
plunged Europe into war, but at the cise dangers by which we are sup
close o f toe devastating con flict p n - posed to be confronted. We should
vented the victorions nations from require from these advocates o f in
providing a just and stable peace,” definite preparedness the names o f
the Rev. Dr. John A. Ryan o f the the countries that are likely to at
Catholic univMsity, director o f the tack us, the reasons why such attack
department o f soeisd action o f the is probable, and the amount o f mili
National Catholic W elfare chnfer- tary force with which the attack is
ence, declared in an address here re  likely to be supported.”
As a ^ i t i v e measure fo r insuring
cently. The practical adoption o f
Anglicans Protest
these same Christian principles is the peace, f>r. Ryan declared that the
should be urged to study
Romeward Trend true way to peace. Dr. Ryan added, people
BUY FROM OUR ADVERTISERS.
and he gave three ways, or degrees, deeply and faithfully all the positive
metoods
proposed
in
recent
years
for
»6
London.— Alarmed that the Angli “ in which the Christian gospel o f the prevention o f war. Naming some
can Bishops who are considering the peace can be set forth."
Dr. Ryan spoke at the Congress o f these proposed devices, he admit
The PALMS Hotel
proposed revision o f the Prayer Book
fo
r
Security and Peace arranged by ted there is controversy about them,
KaBT PARRAOHKB, Ummagaa
mic^t weaken toward Rome, staunch
but m^ed that they all deserve con
N. C. C. M. AIDS PRIEST
Protestants who compose the Council the World Alliance for International sideration and that “ the ideala to
PHONE CHAMPA 3349 '
o f toe Church Association have ap Friendship Through the Churches, which they point are in harmony
Washington.— In response to a re
Two Block* tram Holy Ohoat ehnnh
and
his
subject
was
“
Christianity
and
pealed to the Bishops to hold fast
quest from the Rev. R. S. Farrell o f
1817 GLENARM ST., B4wy. at 19tk
Peace.” Other speakers on the pro with toe principles o f Christianity.” Greystones, County Wicklow, Ireland,
to Protestant doctrine.
Sneh proposals as compulsory inter
gram
weraQthe
Hon.
J.
Hugh
Ed<
The overruling principle o f any re
national arbitration, general disarma the headquarters o f the N. C. G. M.
vision, tluiy say in their appeal, moat wards, k member o f the British par
ment, o u tla ^ ^ o f agpessive war here has forwarded information in
be the jalntenance o f the purity o f liament; Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt,
ita possession concerning the Boy
former Justice John H. Clarke, Rabbi and the codification o f international Scont movement under Catholic aus
the O'^arch’s doctrine.
law, he contended, should be sup
Wyons,
Dr.
Nehemiah
Boynton,
"Both vestments and reservation
ported by every Christian. “ Not one pices.
were abolished at the Reformation Bishop Francis J. McConnell and o f these measures can, by any con
as closely associated with Romish er Harry M. Holmes.
ceivable stretch o f the imagination, SECURE YOUR PRINTING FROM
War Esaaotially W roaf
THE REGISTER PRINTING CO.
rors concerning the Lord’s Supper,”
Whatever may be said o f the be pictured as harmful to the inter
they say. “ The aothorixation o f any
ests
o
f
America,”
he
declared.
‘ permissive deviations’ toward Ro prominence o f war in the Old Testa
manism in the services o f the Church ment, said Dr. Ryan, there is copions
THE MURPHY-MAHONEY
F IR R AUTOM OBILE LUTE,
o f England would create very wide mention o f peace, and the New Tes BELLOC RAPS
MOTOR CO.
HEALTH A C C ID to ,
YELLOW PAPERS
and deep alarm and dissatisfaction in tament is a persistent gospel o f
CASUALTY
the minds o f most o f the members o f peace. He warned against the as
SALES
SERVICE
London.— A severe castigation o f
the Church o f England, and, indeed, sumption from this fact that war is
never justied, but added:
the “ yellow press” was administered
Ceatral Saviac* Baak Bkig.
in the nation at large.”
I J ill* Piaca aaS PaSaral BauUrarS
“ Nevertoelees, war as a whole, as this week by Hilaire Belloc who de
The Church association appeal
CHAMPA 593
PkaM Galla» 4300
*
hints that the proposals fo r these a two-sided process, is essentially clares he will not write fo r it.
wrong,
for
one
o
f
the
parties
is
He had been criticized by certain. i t M 6 M » 6 9 6 M I
“ permissive deviations” are linked up
to6M »9 9 j
with the Malines conference, “ whose necessarily committing an act o f un Catholics fo r his refusal to take part
secrecy engenders grave apprehen just aggression. One o f them may in a newspaper discussion on “ My
be justified; both cannot be justified. Religion,” featured by the “ Daily
sions.”
Under the totality o f its aspects, Express.” They said he had missed
The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company
therefore, war is a lw a ^ a wrong an opportunity o f bringing toe
method o f adjusting international Church before the masses.
$3,775 IS CLEARED ON
OHAS. A DaBBLLBlI
Belloc replies to them: “ Perhaps if
AN N U AL LEADVILLE FAIR disputes.”
FIRST CLASS FUEL AN D FEED
Notwithstanding the fact that en they had my experience o f the yel
lightened
peoples
generally
accept
Office
Telephone
Champa 926
low
press
and
its
position
in
public
Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sta.
Annunciation Parish, Leadville.—
Rea)dence Phone Ifain 4256
Denver, Colorado
The annual fair which was held by these ininciples, be continued, the affairs they would excuse me. I will
danger
o
f
war
remains,
with
the
con
have nothing to do with its owners:
Annunciation parish this year cleared
$3,776.39.
The amount realized sequent discrepancy between prin- I will write nothing that can increase
from toe various concessions was as d ^ c s and practice. He d ie d the ita already fatal effect in the coercion
follows: Ticket boohs, $1,440.25; World war as an example, contend o f politicians and the rapid degrada
' Chma. A Naat
WUI H . N4M :
supper,
$237.86;
hoopla
booth, ing that all toe nations involved tion o f the country.
failed
to
exhaust,
or
even
seriously
‘I
will
not
add
a
penny
to
their
$76.36; cloak y}om, $36.06; door
money, $144.74; punch booth, $78.80; explore, the poseibility o f settling ill-gotten fortunes, nor take a penny
o f pay from them; and I will add
THE PHOTOGRAPHERS
diamond ear-rings, $142.26: parcel their differences peaceably.
The deduction from the war and that if all men o f letters wortoy of
post booth, $481; fancy w o n booth,
> Finest work in the city. Fully equipped with Hollywood Lights '
KlOl.lO; fish pond, $221.60; ice its aftenaato that Christianity has that title were to leave these vul
827 SIXTEENTH STREET, corm r o f Chaunpa Street
cream booth, (46 .60 ; candy booth, failed in the international field is garians as severely alone as I do, half
:>82.79; apron booth, $116.90; doU false, said Dr. Ryan. The teaching their power would be gone.”
•
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W
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liooto, $77.10; K. o f G. grand prize, o f Christianity was sound, but Hs
prindples
were
not
sutomaticaily
op
Paris.—
Word
has
been
received
BEST IN THE W EST
11320; other aansements, $196.65.
Mrs. Mary O’ Dea was removed to erative and “ the statesmen who made here from Rome to the effect that
Denver last week, where she was ad the war did dot even pretend that Pope Pius XI will appoint a Cardinal
they were carrying out Christian L e ^ t e to represent him at the cele
mitted to St. Joseph’s hospital.
However, he added, it bration o f the fiftieth anniversary of
Sunday will be Communion day for principles.”
is
a
fair
question
to ato whether the the Catholic Institute o f Paris.
the girts o f the parish.
Requiem Masses were announced teachers o f Christianity did all that
Syorial price for Poraaanoat W awa
HOURS OF SUNDAY MASSES IN
CHALICE BY IRISH CLERGY
fo r the week as follows: Tuesday, was reasonably within their power to
$ 15.00 OB entiro koad.
COLORADO CHURCHES
TO ARCHBISHOP MANNiX
prevent
“
the
devastating
war
or
the
Tk* hour* of Ma**o* not *bown in tki*
Catherine Forbes and Renald McDublin.— ^Upward o f fifty priests, Gillis; Wednesday, B w t King; Thurs unrighteous peace.”
Ust will b* pokliakad on raeaipt of card from
representing all parts o f Ireland, day, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McCarthy
Introdudng his three ways in paatOT*.
were among toe large assembly at and children; Friday, Anthony Irwin. which toe Christian gospel o f peace'
CatjMiral. Caltaz and Iiaean—S, TJt,
toe Rotunda, Dublin, when Arch
For Appeia t a nat* Call Ckanapa 508
as. ta s, IS a t a a*., and 13 noon.
J. J. Moynihan is convalescing at may be set forth, the s p ^ e r
bishop Mannix was presented with an Denver.
strongly condemned narrow patriot
Blaaaad Sacraairat. Montciaw Bled.
Pontius
Building
16tli and Welton
Xlm—T. 8. S-aS and 11.
address and a chalice o f 18-carat gold
Mrs. G. A. Edwards o f 618 Popular ism which breeds international sus
Holy Gbeat, IStk and OalUorala—tdS,
“ on behalf o f the Irish priesthood.” is slowly recovering at her home from picion, and insistent identification o f Till,
l-Jt, S:1S, lt:is and 11:1S a. a*.
Others sent tele)g:rams to associate
St. Catharine’*, W*«t ttnd arena* and
the effects o f a fall on toe ice, which patriotism with wilhuKReas to die for Padaral—ta
s. SaS, S:lt nnd ISao
themselves in spirit with the event. occurred two weeks ago.
one’s country. These forces, he de
SL Dominle’a, W. tSth and Padaral—
Canon Hackett, P.P., of KiUnny,
Frank Dooley returned last week clared, militate against toe first t a t . T-at. t a t and I t a t a. m.
method o f bringing the Christian
Clogher, presided.
St. BHaabath’*, lltb a ^ Cartia Sta.—
from Gomsey, Wyo.
gospel to bear on the subject; the t a t . Tat, sa t, t a t and t t a t a.
St.
Pianei* da Salaa, Alamada aad Sootb
simple exposition o f the general
Catholics Can Finbt
Branch:
Plant:
larataa—t.at. Tat, ta t, ta t, I t a t aad
principles o f peace, the proclaiming 11 a. a*.
Baltimore.— Catholics o f the Unit K . OF C. INSTALLATION
Fourteenth and
Colfax and
SL
Joaatb’a.
ttk
Ara.
aad
Qainpaso—t
at.
W ALSH
ed States may be patient and good
IS HELD IN STERUNG in season and out o f setaon o f “ the Tat. SaS. t d l aad Ita t.
California
Washington
truth that all men are brothers, renatured and forgiving, but they are
SL PbllMaaa’*, 14th and Datroit—ta t.
iiiA iiH in ^ ,
OPTOMETRIST
gsrdlesB
o
f
the
color
o
f
their
skin
or
not jelly-fish, and when they are
Tat, sa t. t a t and a a t a. ■.
ing.SL Letit, XasWwood—« at aad Ita t
OPTICIAN
forced to they can fight, declared tion was
18 held
he last Friday evening un the flag under adilch they live."
Archbishop Cmdey at Sacred Heart der the direction o f State Deputy AppUcatioa o f Ckristiaa Principles
205 16TH STREET
SL
W. Itrd and Paso*—Tat.
^ e second means, ssid Dr. Ryan, sa t, IPatrick’*,
church, Highlandtovpi, where he ad Joseph Stanko o f Pueblo and District
t a t and 11 a t a. m.
Ground Floor, Majestic Bldg.
Mob’ s Saits Tkoroackty CUaaod and Praasod, $1.00
is
toe
specific
application
o
f
the
ministered Confirmtion to a class o f D ep ^ y F. F. Dolan and Albert E.
SL Roaa at Ua*a. Valcarda—I at
16th St., near Breadway
SL Oajataa (Spaaiak)—Sat aad Ita t
Pkoaes, York 499 aad York 5594
‘ T o preach
423 boys and girls recently.
Kelling o f Boulder. The following Christian principles.
general
principles
o
f
international
Holy PaaiUy, Waat 44th aad Dtlcn—t a
officers were installed: Grand knight,
J. J. Cnnninriiam; deputy grand charity will not be adequate without Tat. ta t, t a t and l i a t a. m.
Saertd Haail, tSth aad Larimar—t at,
knowledge
o
f
the
facts
and
specific
10,000 X M A S TREES
knight, A. J. Monniere; chancellor,
Tat. s a t and 10a t n. a>.
application
o
f
the
principles
to
those
100 Tons Evergreen Bougk*
SL Ignathi* Loyola, Ea*t tSrd and York
R. A. Counley; recording secretary,
Wreaths and Spruce Cones fo r Holiday Decorations
J. Kennedy; financial secretary, A. facts,” be declared. Moreover, be —SaS, Tat, ta t, i t a t n. a . and It noon.
Fharinoo* Ho*pltal~ ■4 at aad I at
added,
“
no
matter
how
widespread,
Wholesale and Retail
P. Hentgen; lecturer, F. A. Hentt^n;
Suta
or
how
frequent
is
such
preaching,
it
advocate, M. A. Wagner; warden, Ed
Akraa—8 :lt a. m.
■■
O . S. FOLKNER
can
be,
and
has
been
neutralized
by
Arvada—7
a
t
aad
t:4t a. a. ^
Hecker; tmetee, A. P. Jaazkowisk;
A Book by the Rev. Matthew Smith, Editor of The
excessive
emphasis
upon
nationalism,
a
o
M
n
—4-M.
s
a
t
and
I
ta
t
a. a.
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inside guard, M. O’Shea; outside
.Draver Catholic Register. $1.25 Net
Brirkton-—t a t aad t a t a. a.
national
rights,
the
inevitableness
o
f
guard, F. C. Dobson.
Calbaa—t a t a la.. l*t aad trd Baadays.
Caaon City—4 a t and I t a t a. a.
The bazaar fo r the benefit o f St. war and toe necessity o f prepared
Highly Recommended by therAmerican Ecclesiasti
Ca*Ut Rock—t a t a. a.
Anthony's parish is now being held. ness.” In toe schools, he ^ d , “ uncal Review, The Fortnightly Review, America and
Oantinl '<^y-—t a t a. a., aaeapt third
dne
emphasis
is
placed
upon
the
law
The bazaar opened on Wednesday
Saaday, I ta t a. a*.
The Buffalo Echo— four o f the most scholarly Catholic
Cilppl* Croak—ItH aad t a t a. a.
evening o f this week with a turkey fulness and the duty o f supporting
just
war
and
opposihg
unjust
ag
Dai
Nerta—«a
0
and
Ita
t
a.
a*.
publications in America.
dinner served at 5 o’clock and will
Dnranso—Sacred Heart, t a t aad Ita t
be closed on Saturday evening. There gression,” and in the street there is
“ Letters to an Infidel” is procurable at Clarke’s, Denver
a
.;
SL
Colnabia’*.
t
a
t
and
It
a.
a.
will be a special program fo r the chil the “ lazy assumption that wars must
Xlbart—t a t a. a., Soptaabar t aad tt.
KUaaboth—«aptaa*bar It, t a t a. a .
dren from 8 to 6 on Saturday after come, that there will always be war
W A TC H FOR FATHER SMITH’S NEXT BOOK
37, U a. a.
noon. An automobile will b« given while men are men.” This mentality SapL
Bata* Park—r a t and t a t a. a.
must
be
changed
and
“
the
duties
of
away on Saturday evening.
Port ColUna—^ a t aad t -Jt a. a.
Glaawood Spriasa-—t a t aad Ita t a. a.
Sunday will be Communion day patriotism must be expounded in
more balanced way than heretofore,”
Ooldon—Ita t a. m.
fo r the ^ ris o f the parish.
Grand JnnatlM—t at, Ta t aad t at ajn.
Now Being Put Itato Type
Mrs. W. B, Giacomini was hostess said Dr. Ryan.
Grtday—T-At and Ita t a. a.
“
The
indispensable
requisite,
then,
Oaanlaiaa—Ta t and t a t a. a.
to her bridge club last week.
B. HERDER BOOK CO., PUBLISHERS
Hoitwood—11 a t a. a. lat aad 3rd BoaPhilbert Foy, son o f Mr. and Mrs. is specific api^ication o f the general
day*.
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Broadway
Louis, Mo.
iples,”
be
declared.
“
Universal
E. A. Foy of fliff, is still a patient at
lAtbe Spriaao—s a t aad I ta t a. a .
erhood
and
the
conditions
which
Jalaabarf—t at and It a t a. a.
a local hospital.
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Rose Margaret Hecker, d a u ^ ter of justify war must he converted from
t a t a. a .
abstract
conceptions
into
concrete
Mrs. J. P. Hecker, was quite badly
La* Aaiaa*—BL Vary’*, 1:11 a.
injured last week when a piece o f and vital convictions. The general U.S.V. HoepitaL PL Lynu, Ta t a. a*.
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Coursei leading to the Degrees o f Bachelor o f Arts and Bachelor o f
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TH E APPRECIATED XM A S G IFT
What more acceptable gd^t can yon imagine fo r the old folks, “ or
the young folks as w ell," than a good, comfortable pair o f glasses?
They are a constant reminder o f your thoughtful generosity, and
are not like other Xmas gifts, that last but a few days and are
soon forgotten.

DENVERNEKS

A surprise party was given fo r
Mias V ir^nia Mosconi recently in her
home.
Those invited were Miaees
Virginia Mosconi, Mary Reardon, Lil
lian Cameion, Edith Wombacber,
Alice Hurd, Margaret Shirley and
Helen Doyle; Messrs. Lee Bergman,
Frank Andrews, Jr., Charles Mosconi,
W hou nputatioa aaS (qulsanat (hr* jron tk«
D«v»tod «acliMlT*l]r to th*
Joseph Geraghty, M erwjp McCarthy,
HlfhMt GraiS* •! 8t »S»»
FIttiBS aaS Muutlactitrtot
Merritt Myers and William Doyle.
1550 C A U F O R N IA ST., DENVER a om^
Mrs. Mary Morrisey o f Portland,
Ore., visited fo r two weeks with her
brother and sister, James H. and
Maud Nelson o f 363 Fox street.
A subscriber wishes to acknowl
edge favors received from the SacretK
Heart and through the intercession
o f the Blessed Virgin, S t Joseph and
the Little Flower.
Mr. and Mrs. Knochenhauer of
3077 West Thirty-seventh avenue an
nounce the birth o f a girl. Tliey fo r
merly lived at 963 Lipan.
A subscriber wishes to give thanks
to Our Lady o f Perpetual Help and
Established 1874
St. Anthony fo r a lost article that
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
was returned, and also to the Sacred
Heart fo r prayers that were an
1 1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
swered.
George Sanford Holmes, assistant
..
......... .................................................................................. >
managing editor o f The News and
The Times, was the chief speaker to a
large gathering o f the Fourth Degree
Knights o f Columbus in a weekly
HARTFORD
inneheon meeting Tuesday at the
Argonaut hotel.
UNDERTAKING
The Rev. C. F. Schappert, S.S.J.,
CO M PAN Y
pastor o f St. Micholas’ church,
1458-67 GLENARM ST.
Houston, Texas, was a visitor at the
P h o u Main 7779
home o f Hr. and Mrs. J. J. Keniery,
2442 King street, during the past
Rm . Phone So. 399IJ
week. Father Schappert’s work is
M O RTU ARY
amongst the colored Catholics o f
Houston, where he has recently com
1449-51 KALAM A.TH ST.
pleted a new church.
OBITUARY
Phone Main 3558
Attorney J. M. and Mrs. Wiesner
Res. Phone Main 3250
SARAH FURGESOK of 1960 Corils. Be- o f Hays, ^ n . , returned home Satur
QDiem IU m w u cans et Holy Qkeat ebareh day after a visit with Mr. and Mrs,
Thoradey momlns, Noy. 11, et 8 e’eloek.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horen A Son eerviee J, P. Harrington at 2836 Decatur
V5VIAN CHIOLBRO of 1217 p S e o T ^ : street. The ladies are sisters.
aniem Mess wee n n y et St. Petrick'e
The regular monthly meeting o f
ehureh Setardey momins et 9 o’clock. Interm m tM t. Olivet. Horen A Son ecrvioe. the Friends o f the Sick Poor will be
GEOnGE MAHER of Peitnre, N. M. Re held at Corpus Christ! convent, 2601
quiem Meas vrei ■uns et the Cethedrel Set- Gaylord, Tuesday, Nov. 24. The
• o’clock. Intcrement members are anticipating a very in
Mt. Olivet. H ona a Son terviee.
afternoon,
as
Father
FRED MANTYCH of 4641 PcerL Servieee teresting
777 B R O A D W A Y
w w held et St. Joeeph’i church (Globe- O’Dwyer, who has just returned from
vme) Sunder et 1 o’clock. Interment Mt. Europe, will be the principal speak
Olivet. Horen A Son eerviee.
PASQDALE CIANCIO of 4617 Peeri. Re er and Mrs. John Schilling wul be
quiem Meas was tuns at Assumption church in charge o f the musical program.
Saturday morning at 9:10 o’clock. Horen
Sister Rachel, secretary to Mother
A Son service.
MARY SWIFT of 711 S. Kghtaenth ave Vincent o f the Dominican Sisters of
nue. Requiem Mess was sung at the Cathe the Sick Poor, who has spent ten
dral Monday morning at 9 o’clock. In days in Denver as a part o f a tour
terment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son se^eoL
The Best Value fo r Tour Money
HENRY P. KBATKE of Madison. Wls. o f inspection fo r the order, returned
Requiem Maas was sung at Sacred Heart to the East Wednesday, accompanied
church Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock. In by Sister Rosarii. Sister Emily will
terment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son serviae.
JOSEPH O. DOSTAL. Funeral was held remain here and Mother Hyacinth
’Tuesday morning from the Cathedral. In will again be in charge.

The
Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

^9)((cLrkevexy grave/
T H E D E N V E R M A R B LE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

Theodore
Hackethal

if

V

BIUS BROS.

A R T IST IC
M E M O R IA LS

terment Mt. Olivet.
DENNIS WHITE of 1616 Uinta street.
Funeral was held Monday moraiag from St.
Catherine’ s ehnreh. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Direction of Jas. P. MeConaty.
JOSEPH STEPPLER. Funwal was held
’Tutsday morning from Sacred Heart ehnreh.
Interment Riverside. Anangcmcnta by Mc
Govern mortuary.
EMSL F. HULA of 9610 Bryant. Funenl
was held Tuesday afternoon afternoon from
the Hartford mortuary chapel. Interment
Mt. Olivet.
HRS. ALICE GERTRUDE NOREETT of
1118 Batavia place. Funeral was held this
(Thursday) morning from Biassed Saetament ehnreh. Interment Mt. Olivet. Di
rection of Hartford mortnary.

(S-fe '

^ ir e r /a s /tn ^

Jffemortats
JACQUES BROS.
Established 1902
O ffice and Yards, 2 8 E . 6th A t s .

Death smd Funeral Nodcee
By the CNingM’ Mortusury

Telophons Soath 73
PH(M«E CHAMPA SlSl

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
U N D E R T A K E R
AT THE RESIDENCE
MORTUARY

1242 ACOMA STREET

C A R R IG A N
Monninental Works
3145 Walaat

Ph. Ch. 1079-W

York 4618

&

York 4614

W . T. ROCHE
AM BULANCE
SERVICE
COM PANY
Prompt and Careful
Courteoua
Day or Nifl^t

Best AmkalaacJi ia tko Waal

BLUi

>NT

REPAIR

CO.

Our q u a ll^ - «<
8ho«
Bepaixiiw
doubles tbs m
o f a pair o f ehoea
and means real
eeonoiny and
comfort.

Prices
Reasonable.
1629
Cnrtia
Ch. 8601
MACALUSO BROTHERS

Say^ Fellows

JOSEPHINE BURKE of Boaldcr, Colo.
Reqaiein 1U b« w s i rant last Friday morsins at St. Francis da Sales’ church. In
terment Mt. Olivot.

FORMER DENVER RESIDENT DIES
SUDDENLY IN NKW MEXICO
Joeeph Maher, formeriy of Denver and
Deertrail. Coh>., died suddenly at his horns
in Pastnra, N. M., aceordinc to word re
ceived here by his sister, the Hisses Cath
erine and Teresa Maher, Denver school
teachers, who reside at 1760 Gilpin school.
Mr. Maher, who was 40 years old. had been
encased in stock raisins on his New Mexieo
ranch for nine years. His death cams sud
denly, foUowins an Ulncss of but a few
days.
’The body was hroosht to Danvsr t e
burial and funeral services wsrs held last
Saturday morains from tha Cathedral.
Hr. Maher vras bora in DeertraU, Colo.
Survivins him are his wifs. who before her
marriaBe was Miss Eva Qnisly of Denver;
two chUdren. John, 8, and Anna, 6 years
old: bit mother. Mrs. Mary Maher of Deer
traU; three sitters. Miss Catherine Maher,
a teacher in the Lincoln echool, and Mlie
Tcreea Maher, a teacher at tlm Fraaklin
school here, and Mrs. Michael Newman of
Santa Rosa, N. M.; and by two brothers.
Harry and Richard Maher of DeertraU.

Pnblic Servioe company of Cnlorado, vraa
struck at the Eleventh streot crostins of
the Atchison, Topeka R Santa Fe raflroad
tracks by a Colorado R Sontbera raUway lo
comotive Monday as he was walkinc home
after work, inenrrlns infnries of which he
died half an hour later at tha sencral hos
pital. The body ia at Horaa R Son’a fnncral chapel.
Martin Titus, 40, a fdUow employe Uvins
at 814 Champa strsat, also was struck and
knocked down, but was only slishtly In
in red.

MISSION FOR MEN
STARTS THIS SUND AY

MONUMENTS

Very Reasonable
Drop in, put one on, be agree
ably surprised at the price

$28 to $37.50

/ ffB rien's
618 17TH ST.

Young Clarke, Imperial Giant and
Imperial Wisard Emeritus o f tbo
Klan, and was revised and edited by
George La Dura. It makes amasing
revelations abont tba inside workings
o f tha insidious order.

D. C. StephaiuoB, formur grand
dragon o f tbo K. K. K. in Indiana,
bas boon ranteacod at NobiesviUa,
Ind., to Ufo impri«onmont, after kis
conviction for aocond degroo murder
in the death o f Madge Oberboltxer.
HU two gnarde—a necotsary adjunct
to all grand dragons because o f the
rotten things the Klan does to its
own kind— were aeqnitted, but bare
been rearrested on charges o f arson
and conspiracy to commit a faiony.
It U amazing bow tba Klan can live
after the number of disgracefni
crimes proved against its leaders.
WORKMAN IS KILLED
Fanaticism asks no questions. All it
Anthony Coloniano, 66, of 8781 Qnlvae Wants U the right to bate.
street, an employe of the sat plant of the

ING SOME FINE

J.-.-.

One o f the classics o f the local
season will take place this Saturdky
afternoon when the football teams
from the Cathedral and Sacred Heart
high schools meet in their annual
struggle at the Regia stadium. There
is great rivalry between these two
schools and their annual football
game ia always one o f the most color
ful o f the season.
There is a determination on the
part o f the Cathedral squad to con
tinue its victories o f the past three
years but the team 'representing the
Jesuit parish is just as determined
that the final whistle will see its
school victorious. Sacred Heart hh^
holds a victory this year over the
Manual Training team, present leader
in the Denver-Boulder league.
The Cathedral players will be.
Walter Deveranx, l.e.; Elmer Kolka,
l.t.; Geo. Ulrickson, l.g.; John
O’Rourke, r . t ; James Lumsden, r.g.;
John McKay, r.s.; Joseph McNulty,
c.; Albert McLean, r.h.b.; John Kel
ly, l.h.b.*; Arthur Bottler, q.b.: Bart
O’ Hara, f.b.

FUNERAL SERVICES HEHE OF
MRS. M. L. DILLON. »0 YEARS OLD
Fnncral sorvlees for Mrs. Marsarct L.
IHllon, old time Denver resident, were held
at the McGovern mortnary, 816 East Col
fax, Friday aftamoon. Sha died the praeedins Tuesday 'at the home of her danshtar
ia Osden. Utah. She wat the wife of the
late W. C. DUlon.
Bom in lovra. Mrs. Dillon moved to Den
ver with her hnehand shortly after this city
was founded. DiDon was a minins man
and the old Dillon mine at Cripple Creek
was named for him.
Mrs. DUlon was an activa worker in
Denver's civic life until -aho was almost 80
years old. Five years aso she laft Denver
LOCAL COMM ENT
to live with her daushter at Osden, Utah,
where the remained natfl her death at the
ase of 99 years.
(Continued from Page 1).
She is survived by two danshters, Mrs.
Tha book above rafarrad to is wall
Ella Clifton, who aeeompanied ths body to
Denver and Mrs. Mae Bniher of Grand known to many o f onr roadars. It
Junetioa. Colo„ and two sons, W. E. DiUon was written by Edgar 1. Fnllar, for
of Denver and Charles DUlon, Seattle, Waeh. mer exaentiva sacratary to Edward

(Annunciation Parish).
The mlsaion fo r >the women o f the
C. D. O’BRIEN, THE HATTER parish, which is being conducted by
the Redemptorists, Fathers Moriarity
AN D HABERDASHER, IS
and Aschoff, opened last Sunday
morning, and the various exercises are
SHOW ING AN D SELL
being well attended. The men’s mis
sion opens this Sunday.

Overcoats

C A TH O U C PREP TEAMS
TO CLASH SATU R D AY
FOR FOOTBALL HONORS

Sample of My Work
on State Capitol Grouhdi
J. M. GREEN
lays Lafayette Street P
Phone York 7410
Eat. ISM

District Attorney Joel Stone of
Arapahoe county, Chief o f Police
Washington Rinkar o f Denver and
Carl Jackson, assUtant administrator
of tba 18th dUtrict federal prohibi
tion office have come ont publicly at
tacking the illegal methods used by
the so-called special agants o f Gov.
Morlay in miffing an establishment
near Littleton, Tuesday night, Nov.
16. Tha saarching o f women by these
raiders was wholly outside the law.
Tha federal officer’s statement to The
Express about tba case U significant;
"W e are always willing to co-operata
with any recognised police or en
forcement agents, bnt I wouldn't
even ask my men to associate,
much less work, with a gang lika
that."
Tha week brought some Intereeting
developments. James W. Gersurd, for
mer ambassador to Germany, told a
JewUh club that be hoped the next
President o f the United States weald
be a Jew or a Catholic, due to the
amount o f prejuffica prevalent. The
Methodist Episcopal board o f prohi
bition and pnblic morals rapped
Governor A1 Smith in an attampt to
injure hU Presidential chances and
charged that be bad brought religion
into tha last Democratic eoBvaatlon.
We presume that, to show how broad
minded he is, he should withdraw
from politics and Mlow nobody bnt
Klaasmea to run. His religion seems
j to be very objectionable to the M.
{ E. board. Meanwhile Father J. J.
Cnrraa o f Wilkes-Barre continued his
negotiations with tha miners and op
erators, trying to sattle tha Pennsyl
vania anthracita strika.

Thursday, Nov. 19» 1925.

Medical Missions Urgently Needed,
Catliolic Women Told at Convention

Diocesan

Washington. — A great wave o f declared, “ and 25 per cent— that is,

Parents and the Junior Holy Name missionary zeal is sweeping across six millions— are so malnourished as
Society.
the entire country, bnt medical mis to be in a serious condition. Twenty-

SECURE YOUR PRINTING FROM
THE REGISTER PRINTING C a
YOU W ILL GET SATISFACTION
AND PROMPT SFRVICE

ViL-U -M O R E

Suits and
Topcoats

I f the tocsin o f responsibility in sions are urgently needed to make five per cent have defective teeth,
parenthood, especially in fatherhood, it fraitful, especially where Amer 26 per cent are handicapped in their
which is being sounded today as ican missionaries are engaged, the school work because o f defective
never before in this land, from the Rev. John A. Lrach, C. SS. R., field eyes. About 240,000 children in the
president o f the United States down secretary o f the (Catholic Medical schools today are retarded mentidly.
through cabinet officoip And chi^f >lission Bp^rd, tpld ths 4 $ l«p ts s to Tb^t is the ritoatioD which confront^
magistrates to juvenile Judges, is the convention o f the National Coun
being heard in any degree by Catho cil o f Catholic Women here Monday.
The world is making progress to
lic parents, then nothing further
“ The Catholic Church is behind ward judicial settlement o f disputes
need be said regarding a vigorous hand in this respect’’ , Father Lynch between nations and acceptance o f
Junior Holy Name society in every declared. “ Her very seal fo r souls the principle o f coUective responsi
parish o f this state.
has led her at times to allow non- bility o f all nations fo r the protec
But we doubt that this call to a Catholic organizations to outstrip her tion o f each, with consequent dis
More real value per dollar
better young manhood, a deeper re in the bodily care o f the sick. armament, Dr. Charles G. Fenwick;
spect for law and a more abiding Among the F^testants the medical professor o f political science at
than in any other clothes
consolation to home and state is missionary is given a place o f promi Byrn Mawr, declared in his address
ever made.
being answered in anything like the nence. With Catholics he has been Tuesday at the convention. His sub
proportion it merits. I f tUs be not hitherto a ne^igible quantity. Thb ject was "The Legal BasU o f Inter
true then how otherwise explain the ia highly detrimental to the work o f national Peace."
indifference, in some quarters the conversion."
"The health condition o f our school
total apathy, o f Catholic fathers to
Our Budget Plan
ward this boy-raising and boy-saving children calls fo r immediate action,"
Miss Mary Spencer, health expert o f
Thomas W . McDonald
organization?
Pay in Ten W eek*
F m a r lr of DoBioli a n d ic F i
These fathers must know adoles the N. C. W. C. Department o f Edu
Annoaneo*
tli*
Oponins
of
HU
cation,
warned
delegates
to
the
con

cence— at least they passed that way
Gives yon an opportunity to
FLORAL SHOPPE
themselves once— vrith all Ha tempta vention Monday.
buy a complete wardrobe, pay
“ Seventy-five per cent, or eighteen
tions, restlessness and inclination to
TI ^
f***
Avo.
only 26 per cent o f the bill and
Under HU Pernonal Soperriiion Wltfc
bad and devastating habits. They million, are suffering from one or
the Some B. A F. S e r ^ e York 8748
the balance in ten weekly pay
must know, too, that the Junior so more physical defects,” Miss Spencer
ciety, under the direction o f a tactful
ments.
spiritual director, gives the boy op SENIOR MUSIC RECITAL
portunity to express his superflaons
TO BE HELD ON SUND AY
energy which his age and disposirion
D. C LAW RENCE
demand. Besides will occur from time
A T ADELPHIAN HALL
to time little heart-to-heart talks
UNDERTAKER
which the director will hold with ^ e
(Sacred
Heart
and
St.
Ignatius
boys— ^which the modem parent sim
Loyola Parish).
620 EAST COLFAX
ply will not take up with either son
The senior music class has choseq,
or daughter— and which, under God,
Sunday evening, Nov. 22, as the date
Offieo Phono Franklin 419
will prove the proper information
fo r its recital. The entertainment,
16th Straal
and therefore salvation o f these boys
Roi. Phono Franklin 227SR
which will be in honor o f St. Cecilia,
when their less fortunate brothers o f
at
Glenami
will start promptly at 7 :30. The pro
the street are going to the deviL
gram has been arranged with a riew
Yet the strange fact abont the to variety and briefness. Because o f
whole problem is that many Catholic these features, the affair on Sunday
fathers make no effort iriiataoever evening will be a departure from the
to affiliate their own sons with such usual recital o ffe r in g Like all such
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phorfe Maln 8487
salutary influences. They give the affairs, the S t Cecilia miuicale will
Residence Phone, York 2888
priest no co-operation whatsoever. be free o f charge. A cordial invi
They will gladly give their yoong tation is extended to residents and
DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
"hopefuls’ ’ dimes fo r the regular Fri f r i e n d .o f the parish to be at Adelday night movie, but a few cents, and phian hall on Sunday.
even less enconragement, to attend
Suit® 722 Mack Building
16th and Cnlifonun Stc.
American Education week is being
the bi-monthly or monthly frolic o f fittingly observed by a short program
the junior boys— bah, perish the held daily in the assembly hall at
thought!
It is only a religions so Sacred Heart high school. The fresh
................ * ...........................................................................T i t i u m i i i
ciety!
men furnished the entertainment on
For the benefit o f theM modem Tuesday, the sophomores on Wednes
Little Flower Novena at Graymoor
scoffers at “ religions societies,’ ’ we day, and the juniors and seniors are
^ owtr on tha Mount
OTjAffi At<memeot, Graymoor«aMr«thft-Had8on, N. Y will
respectfully recommend a perusal o f s ch o o le d for Thursday and Friday,
the report o f the Holy Name societies respectively. The “ bills” offered so
Mntainins peUUona to be placed at
the Shrine
S t Thereaa of the Child Jeans’ ^ will ba
o f the Archdiocese o f Chicago and far have been originaL and have been
piw
p
tiy
acknowMced
with Inatructiona how tha Client
the work they are doing fo r the received most entiiusiastically by the
yonng. The most striking news in student body. , The high lights o f
m e^ tirm ^ s;T i.‘i ‘ r y e S r ‘*“ “
Tbankaslvinst Rendered for Faeara Raccivad Thronsh Um
connection therewith is the preventa Catholic training have been stressed,
„ . „
„*^**^* I’lower’a Intarcaaalon;
tive influence o f Catholic societies. and a patriotic touch riven to each
a . A. M., Haaa.; “ In anawer to promUa of pnblieatioa
W e learn that “ the records o f the performance. Variety has been pro
and douUon to S t Thereaa, I wiah to maka known my
Big BroUiers (o f the Archdiocesan vided by the introduction o f songs
cure thronsh bar UUrceaaion. Thia momins I flniahed
my nine-montha Novena. and thanka to bar I a a na wall
H. N. Union) ^ o w that o f all boys and playlets.
aa aver.**
between 17 and 21 years o f age
Father
Seraphim.
Prior
of St. Thomaa’ Monaatary, Pawarattl, S. m .i.i..The annual Denham benefit, held
bdU , reqaeats the Frlara of tha Atonement to pnbliah a favor crantad by the
hailed before the Boys’ court ( o f the on Nov. 16, waa a pronounced suc
U t ^ Flower in far avray IndU; "A awailins appeared on tha cheat and sradcity o f Chicago) since 1917, only cess. The money realized by that p e r-'
nally ineransad with tha sreateat pain, and It ahowad arery nnaaaineaa But
about one-tenth o f one per cent were formance will finance the dom estic:
a Novana to tha Uttla Flower wat hesun and befora tim and of the Novena the
pain entirely eaoaad. and tha awellint dlaappeared.’’
«ovana tn«
members o f any Catholic organ iu - science department o f the hig^ school
M. K. C.. Boaton, Mata.: “ Eneloaed pUaae find offerias Mat in thankaclviim
tion. That is taken as an eloquent during t ^ present year. The un-J
te the Little Flower for a favor reoeivad. Kindly pnblltb aame. aa I nramii^
testimony to the inflnenee o f Catho tiring efforts o f the Loyola Aid ladies, |
to have thia done if my prayer waa favorably aaawared.’’
lic religions training on the character combined with the usual loyalty o f .
I* . 1.*^ i^l'.!*"®!®******^**.
two dollara wblah I promitad to tend
if the Uttle Flower of Jeena would hrip ma. I am not a CathoUe, but eama to
and conduct o f the young.’’
the parishioners, are responrible fo ri
thia boma whert a daar CathoUe lady Ukea care et tha tick. Sha aakad ma who
Perhaps s e a * mothers and fathers
Bcnt ma, and I told her we bad aakad a man where to so, and he told aa that
the success.
M. a had a p l ^ aad if it waa not SUad I would set tha beat of
in Denvor #hdke sons now need re t Holy Name members are busy w ith ;
So ia anawer abe told me aha had made a Novaaa to deer Bt. ThareM te Mnd
demptive rather than promotive treat preparations fo r their annual turkey
her aomaone that waited to set well. My only hope aad prayer it to set waU
ment might meditate on these figures. i party, to be held Tuesday evening,
■o that I may Uve tba life that God baa ordained fVr me. ^ " aak^ h n H I
•Nov. 24, in Adelphian hall. RefreshFIRST B A Z A A R SUCCESS; >ments will be served and a general
good time shown to all. No admisFATHER DONNELLY’S TO tion fee will be asked.
BE HELD ON SATU R D AY
^ h o o l spirit and enthusiasm run
high at the school this week. The
(S t Francis de Sales’ Parish)
entire student body is on its toes in
Ths Northeast section o f the par anticipation o f the Sacred Heart highish, under the direction o f Father Cathedral game on Saturday. The
Smith, opened the series o f three ba Outlaws have played splendid games
zaars last Saturday evening w i^ un throughout the entire season, and the
expected success. Something in-the school pins its faith on the greenneighborhood o f a thousand dollars jeraeyed lads Saturday.
was cleared by the first evening's en
The Loyola Aid society will hold
tertainment The bazaar will be con a meeting at the home o f Mrs. John
tinued Thursday and Saturday o f Day, 2824 York street, Tuesday, Nov.
this week by the organisation from 24, at 2 o’ clock. The ladies are asked
the district west o f Sherman street to take note o f the hour.
under the direction o f Father Donnel
ly. Prom 12 to 6 o’ clock this (Thurs
day) afternoon the children o f the W O M EN ’S LO YALTY IS
p a ri^ will have their celebration. In
SHOW N BY FOURSOMES
cluding a special lunch, a picture
A T ST. PHILOM ENA’S
show, and many games with prizes
that will appeal to the children. On
(St. Philomena’s Parish).
^ tu rd a y evening the "Christmas
The unparalleled loyalty and ener
Shopping Pestival*’ will be con tin u ^
fo r the grown folks. A chicken pie gy o f SL Philomena’ s women are fre
dinner will be served from 6 to 8 quently the subject o f commeflt, but
o’clock, and a good moving picture never has their mettle been so tried
show will be given. The booths will as by the foursomes now in progress
contain many practical snggestioM and never have they responded so
fo r Christmas presents at reasonable magnificently. No one haa yet broken
prices. A diamond ring, a Persian the chain and no one is willing to be
rug and a three-tube radio set will the first to do so. The hostesses this
be the principal attractions this Sat week are: Mesdames J. A. Bittel,
urday evening. A t Father Smith’s Thos. Russell, P. J. Moynihan, J. R.
bazaar the superheterodyne radio re MeConaty, 0 ^ Kiene, ChM. F. Gow,
ceiving set was awarded to W. Cor John Loritz, F. G. Harrington. W. J.
bett o f 866 South Pearl, the RadioU Tobin, N. C. Beck, Thos. Tulley, J.
8A to Mrs. J. J. Messinger o f 866 M, Fox, A. J. Tierney, J. A. Connors
South Washington, the hops chest to and H. W. McLauthlin. •
Father Higgins’ and Father Flana
W. Hafsrtepen o f 99 W. Cedar, the
embroidered quilt to J. Murphy o f gan’s reception last Monday evening
277 South Pearl, and the hat to Mri. was the largest and most brilliant af
E. V. Beck o f 327 South Sherman. fair in the history o f S t Philomena’s
A meeting o f workers fo r the and the almost universal attendance
bAxaar in the Sunny South d iitn ct Is was a splendid manifeetatiop o i the
scheduled for this (Thursday) ev^ esteem and o f the devotion o f the
ning. Workers at the differenir booths entire parish to the hosts.
The semi-social character, the free
and for the dinner will be appointed.
discussion
and the abort hot excel
Co-operation with the captains and
lent programs are making the meet
w orken will insure the success o f
the bazaar. This bazaar mromises to ings o f the Holy Name society most
enjoyable and very popular. .^1 the
he very unique as no effort is be
gentlemen
o f the pariah are Invited to
ing spared by workers in the district
be present at the next on Monday
to make it attractive. Girla who gave
evening Nov. 23, at the school hall
their names fo r the ticket selling
contest are Marie Aull, 1317 South at 8 o’clock.
University; Helen Bates, 683 South A subscriber wishes to acknowledge
Ogden; Mary Fitzpatrick, 1181 South
a favor received from the Sacred
Pearl; Helen Peterson, 1201 South Heart and through the intercession
Williams; Peggy Reed, 959 South
o f the Blessed Virgin.
Y ork; Anna Marie Tolan, 630 South
Corona.
Those selling tickets are
A BARGAIN for s imsU family.
aidced to mark tickets or send same
HaditoB and 18th .Ava.. 6 roorat and
to girli at the above addresses.
bath, oaa-halt banament. 88-ft. fi^otThe Dardanella club will enterUin
asa: priea 86.090.00. haa a loan of
69,600.09: can bt assamad by boyar,
with a social Thanksgiving night. The
payins o^ y 91,090.00 eaib. baUnea
mnsic will be furnished by the Har
lika rent. Wa have aaan hooaaa not
mony Peerless orchestra. Members
aa sood aa tbU priced at 96.909.00.
A GOOD BUY for UttU money, 9
and friends are invited to attend.
lota. 6-room hooaa, on Amaa S t, joat
Mrs. Thoa. J. Halter and little son
back of SharidaB Boulavard, 98,960.00
left Monday fo r Pueblo to spend a
aalltnc prict. Itaa 91,600.00 loana,
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reilly.
laavaa only 61,769.00 to pay owner;
8609.00
down, balance like rant, in
Several parties and dinners are being
montUy pnymaota. Lat ua abow yon
arrangeo fo r their entertainment.
thia propiarty.

PONTIFICAL MASS A T
CATHEDRAL NO V. 26
Thanksgiving day will be observed
in the Denver Cathedral with a Pon
tifical Mass at 9 o'clock. Bishop J.
Henry Tihen will be the celebrant
and the program o f services will be
announced after the Bishop’s return
from Missouri.

FOR TRADE— An equity In a beantUul home, eeatrally located in (be
Saaat raaidantia] diatrict of Bouldfr,
Colo, for elaar cardan tract in North
Denver. Thia borne ia only three
blocka from Coio, UneUrelty in the
Univereity Terrace addition, lawn,
trace, abmba, anperb. Moat be aacn
to be appreeUtad.
A PEACH OF A HOME on Feder
al Bonlerard, 60x140, 8 rooma modtm, doubU sarasa, ah^a traaa, auperb
Uwn. Let na abow thia property; yon
will want i t
M. C. HARRINCTON A CO.
40a C. of Cato., hlaln 1880

BUY FROM OUR ADVERTISERS.

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

CONDITION

conld m ^ a xNovana. ^
aha told me I could if I would eonfett my tint and
fl* '
J i - There^ ^
abe w m anr. the would help me. Am tufferins with
throat A d inns troobla. and a ^ had a very aore noae and catarrh ^ n h U
I aakad St. T h « ^ to baal my noaa for me. and now that I h ^ ^ S s h S mv
daya of prayer to her. my noM ia almoat healed, thanka to dear St. Thereae"
Sheet Ufa of the UttU F W w by Fathw Lord. S-T, iS lh iily iS S ^ .a d .
aant far Tee Caata, poatafa ischidad. Addreaai
SHRINE OF t h e LITTLE FLOWER

REGISTER SMALL ADS
Ten cenU per line. Six words to the line.
Remit atonajia or silver.
ST. PHILOMENA’S PAKiSH
w en t — LOYOLA PARISH
Beantlfol 9-atory; 8 larse annny bed™oma, in private
rooma; livtas room, dinles room, rciMptlon home* *wnr** “ *'*
hail and kltchaa; baantfful dteorntiona;
MansnntM preaaed brick; owner laavinc at
RtoaoMhle.
2910
V i n ^ 'p h o n e
"rart
once. A real barsain.
ST. JOHN’S PARISH
A home for 4, vrith sood Ineotoa. Completa 4-rooto apartment, 9nd floor aad 6•- rap
room apartment, lat floor; 4-car sarasa: ffehnifta. Main i t u .
moat daalrabla location obtainabla; baantlfnl lawn, trnea and mountain view. Bead—
- - Furnished
think— ealL
.
LYOLA PARISH
Naarly new larse S-room bnnsalow, with
full baaemant; a real home; a real location;

ft rMkl bftrnicu

C. H. WATKINS, INCORPORATED
Real Eatota— Inauraace— Loana
214 Pattaraon Bids, 17th and Walten
Pbant Mata 277S____________

' “ -I®- CathoIJa
RAGS
RAGS
RA(U ResiatS.
Wa will pay Be ecr poued far eUae, aoft
rasa. Mnat ba of fair ataa and hwa af A t tona, ptaa, ate, R^Uter Prtattas Ce., 1823
of Lima imriah; 8»0. B.^th
CaUfornUSL___________
.

PIANO TUNING, resnlatins, vofclns. re
pairing : 99 yaara’ axperUnea; aU work snarantcad. K. A. Howea, formerly with Baldwin front drive. cIom
churcI-;‘^ . ^
Piano Company. 491 South Penn. Phone
South 9971.
________________________
PAINTINC, ealelminias and dcooratins; all
ra ^ ra on plaater. brick and eament work,
by day or contract. 188 Bannock atreet. CMalil
Phone Sonth 1 1 1 8 . ________________
FURNISHED two-room apartment, varniabad floora, enamclad woodwork: a » W thins furnlahad: rtaaonabla; walkias dlatanea. 1198 Stout atreat._________________

^

metch

•*** “ «>: ‘ " " ‘"S 89 69

YOUNG colored CathoIiA

—Small clean room, auitabU
FOR SALE— 16 pewa; aaatins four aach; for isht houaekeeplns or aleen^fne 1 . .
worth 8876; wlU aril at amadflao;
»rorklns sIrL F r ^ h i t ” nd lUht for amaU mlaalon ehnreh. Box 7. Catholic
church!
io T T S^h
St- Telephone Chemim 2tl7-W
.
R^ater; __________
APARTMENT FOR RENT on Brat «oor.
Box 8, CathoUe Eesiatar^___________ _

OMlord.

FOR SALE by owner: cboioa rf two
hunsalowa, hot water heat, 1408 Monroe
and 1979 Milwaukee. York 4699._______
" r o o m a n d a p a r t m e n t hot ond
cold water in room*» rea«mabl« rent. li» 8
Lincoln St., aeioaa from BhlrUy HoteL ehlekena.
Champa 961SW^_______ —

99Q0 South CUri,./».

^

lot. on 8. SL Paul, briwam, Lonla335 EAST COLFAX— Weat of Cathedral.
,£^*“ ” ***J
front; 8 64 blocka
Nicely fnmiahedjrooma. alnsU and en aoite. from 8 l Thomaa new aemlnary* hr owuev.
cheap; Box 96. Reel.t.V ^ ^
’
‘’” " ’
FOR SALE— Lot 16x116, conUinlns four
amaU houaea; sood condition, not
FURNISHED front room with privata
In wholeeale and manufaeturins diatriet.
To7
Warthooaaa coins up e lo ^ G«)d i^ M traant. See owner
or addreea K. J. O’Laushlln, 9941 Gilpin 8>
M ^GUERTTE O’HEARN, beauty expert,
CHEPEST rent in city. 9-room a ilm e n t ,
everythins furnlahed, 84 week. Cteee to
Uf - red Heart ehnrefc. 9706 Cnampa St.

a p e c i^ e a in acalp treatm ent, and mareell-

for
REOT— Rooma with kitchenette,
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, 4 rooma. elton. toth and cold wator; 86 per weak. 1668
daeirabla. modern, except furnace.
1910 Lincoln. Champa 9118-W,
98th St. York 8479J.
double, etrletly modern.
NICE LARGE room, fine for 1 yoons with full baMment. 997 Weat 19th Ava.
men, 86. Nice room, line for one yonns
MARCEL BOB CURL 80c
man. 88.69. One amaller room for yonns
oad Thurwlay A. M. free.
man, 88. Homelike, scneral eittins room.
H i t Marion. York 889IR.______________ _ 896 Downns SL York 8947J.

WANTED— Mdidle-asad woman
WILL c a r e ” for infanta or chUdran In
my home by day or weak. __^qrk_8479J^_^_ houaework. 881 S. Penn.

to

do

UNFURNISHED houae, 6 rooma, modern,
COMPETENT CHAUFFEUR, 6 year.’ axperienee on ail care; familiar with city and furnace haaL Near SL Franca de Salea’
eonntry. Give beat efty refereneae. Gallup church. 982 So. Sherman. South 4620M.
9898W,
338 £ . COLFAX, ioat weat from Immacu
FOR RENT— l-room apartment, nicely late Conception cathedral, nieriy fnrnUhed,
furnlahed. 1561 Gaylord. Phono York pleaaant rooma; reaaonable._______________
6711. ___________________________________
MAKE LIQUID FOOD DRINKS
WANTED— RrilaUe sirl or woman fond Froto fruit and sraias. Scad $1.00 for
of children, for seneral bouacwork. GaUup formula. Math J. SchaaltL Box 533, Etoporia, Kana.
9S4IW.

